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FEW NOTES ON THE HISTORY
OF RADIOCHEMISTRY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

In Czechoslovakia meetings on radiochemistry have a tradition lasting many

years. The Radiochemical Seminar held in Prague in 1961 marks their beginning. A

year later, during the next conference, the Nuclear Chemistry Section of the Cze-

choslovak Chemical Society /a scientific society attached to the Czechoslovak Aca-

demy of Sciences/ was established. This section has become the organizer of all

radiochemical conference ever since. However, along with these radiochemical con-

ferences this Section organizes also other seminars and lectures and, last but not

least, conferences on radiation chemistry known as Brdicka Days on Radiation

Chemistry. Since 1964 all radiochemical conferences have had an international at-

tendance. The conferences were held at various places /cf. the map overleaf/,

since 1971 spa Mariabske La'zne in West Bohemia was chosen as the site of these

conferences.

The participants of the 11 Radiochemical Conference 1987 will be shown a

short film - kindly offered by the Institute for Research, Production and Application

of Radioisotopes - that is of interest from the point of view of both content and

originality. This film is a rare document covering the visit of M. Curie-Sklodowska

in Czechoslovakia in June 1925 and the radium salt production in Jabhymov. The film

was made by the motion-picture company Minervafilm, working at that time in Cze-

choslovakia. Mme Curie was given an audience by the President of the Republic and

she visited - among other institutions - also the former State Institute of Radio-

logy /now Institute for Research, Production and Application of Radioisotopes/ and

the State Factory for Radium Production in Ja'chymov, where she was informed in de-

tail on the radium isolation procedure practised at that time. The production of

radium salts in Ja'chymov started already in 1906 and until 1914 Ja'chymov was the

top world producer of radium. However, radium production in Ja'chymov was preceded

by the manufacturing of uranium dye-stuffs /particularly for the colouring of glass/

prepared from pitchblende.

Already in the first half of the 16. century Ja'chymov /Joachimsthal/ was rated

among the most important silver mines, in Europe. Silver from these mines was used

M. Curie-Sklodowska in Prague /1925/
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P R O G R A M M E O F T H E C O N F E R E N C E

T u e s d a y , 2 1 . 4 . 1 9 8 7

1 4 . 0 0 - 1 5 . 0 0

1 5 . 0 0 - 1 8 . 0 0

20.00 - 21.00

Opening session

Plenary lectures

Mme Curie visit to Czechoslova-
kia /film/

Wednesday, 22.4.1987

9.00 - 12.00

14.00 - 17.30

19.30 - 21.30

Section A /lectures/: Separation
Methods

Section A /posters/: Separation
Methods

Concert

Thursday, 23.4.1987

9.00 - 12.00

14.00 - 18.00

19.00

Section В /lectures/: Radioana-
lytical Methods

Section С /posters/: Labelled
Compounds

Excursion

Social Dinner

Friday, 24.4.1987

9.00 - 12.00

14.00 - 17.30

Section С /lectures/: Labelled
Compounds

Section В /posters/: Radioana-
lytical Methods

Section D /posters/: Labelled
Compounds and Miscelaneous

Saturday, 25.4.1987

9.00 - 11.00

11.00 - 12.00

Section D /lectures/: Miscelaneous

Closing of the Conference
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PLENARY LECTURES

Tuesday, 21.4.1987

15.00 - 18.00



MACROCYCLIC EXTRACTANTS

Yu. A. Zolotov

Vernadsky Institute of Geochemistry and Analytical Chemistry,

Moscow, USSR
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS AND APPLICATIONS OF NUCLEAR ANALYTICAL

TECHNIQUES

N.N. Papadopoulos

National Research Center "Demokritos" Aghia Paraskevi, Attiki

153 10, Greece

Nuclear analytical techniques, like neutron activation

analysis, delayed neutron counting, passive gamma spectrometry

a.o., have been extensively used in a variety of cases due to

their advantages in certain applications. In spite of these

advantages, like sensitivity, non-dcr.tructive analysis, low

matrix interference a.o., their application range was still

restricted because of certain limitations, like inadcuracies

due to statistical fluctuations, the need of a strong neutron

activation source, as a static nuclear reactor, the relatively

high equipment cost a.o.

However, the improvement of these nuclear methods by the

development of special techniques, like cyclic activation anal-

ysis, intermediate sample storage a.o., increased the capabili-

ties and enlarged the application range of these nuclear anal-

ytical techniques. Thus high accuracy in uranium analysis has

been achieved by the delayed neutron method, permitting its ap-

plication in nuclear safeguards measurements and in certifi-

cation of nuclear reference materials. Flexible irradiation po-

sition and sample size, combined with variable timing combi-

nations and repetitions of measurements, improve the sensitivity

and broaden the measurable element concentration range. Thus

samples of the whole nuclear fuel cycle can be analyzed now. On

the other hand, simultaneous operations of the nuclear analyzer

and optimization of the experimental conditions, as well as

enhancement of short-lived nuclide analyses, lead to shorter

measurements, so that higher throughputs can be achieved. The

simple sample preparation required and the high automation

achieved by modern electronic techniques reduce the staff re-

quirements and the operation cost of the analyzer considerably

making the nuclear analytical methods competitive if not

superiod to conventional techniques.
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Modern electronics facilitates also a variety of special

applications like the control of environmental radioactivity

caused by nuclear tests or nuclear accidents/ as the Chernobyl

accident.

Since the analytical needs for quality control in various

areas, like environment, industrial and agricultural products,

natural resources a.o., are increasing rapidly and since the

conventional methods, being often time consuming and not sen-

sitive enough, are not any more sufficient to cover all the

needs, nuclear analytical methods can be used more and more as

complementary tools to fill a gap.

Thus it can be concluded, that the nuclear analytical

techniques are a valuable tool for a variety of analytical

problems and their further development will broaden their ap-

plication range for the benefit of the world.
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RAD10ANALYTICAL METHODS IN ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

Yu. V. Yakovlev

Vernadsky Institute of Geochemistry and Analytical Chemistry,

Moscow, USSR
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CARBON 14 AND TRITIUM LABELLED COMPOUNDS SYNTHESES

STROLL AMONG 36 YEARS ACCOMPLISHMENTS

L. Pichat

C.E.A. - C.E.N. Saclay /France/
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SYNTHESIS OF HERBICIDES, LABELLED IN THE AROMATIC RING, AND

THEIR APPLICATION IN BIOLOGICAL DEGRADATION STUDIES

x/
M. Buhner, W. Klemra '

Zentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR
x/
'VEB Arzneimittelwerk Dresden, GDR

The aromatic systems were found to be very stable compo-

nents of organic compounds. Aromatic herbicides used for agri-

cultural purposes therefore yield long-living metabolites
14

and C-labelling in the bi

alternatives of labelling.

14
and C-labelling in the benzene ring is preferred among other

14
The synthesis of ring- C-labelled phenoxycarboxylic acids

/2/4-dichloro-phenoxyacetic acid, 3-chloro-phenoxyacetic acid-

2-methyl-4-chloro-phenoxyacetic acid and 2-methyl-4-chloro-
14

-phenoxypropionic acid/ was performed starting from Ba/ C/O_,

/ C/benzene or / C/p-nitrophenoles-The products were free

from position-isomers.

Chromatographic techniques /TLC, GC and HPLC/ were used

for rapid analytical and preparative separation of the main
14

compounds from by products. These C-labelled compounds were

then employed in pharmacokinetic experiments on Wistar-rats;

24 blood pool, excretion, distribution and metabolism were stu-

died.
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S E C T I O N A

SEPARATION METHODS

/lectures/

Wednesday, 22.4.1987

9.ОО-12.ОО
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ПРИМЕНЕНИЕ ЭКСТРАКЦИИ И ЭКСТРАКЦИОННОЙ ХРОМАТОГРАФИИ ^ЛЯ ВЫ-

ДЕЛЕНИЯ И РАЗДЕЛЕНИЯ АКТИНИДОВ И НЕКОТОРЫХ ДРУГИХ МЕТАЛЛОВ

В ЩЕЛОЧНЫХ И КАРБОНАТНЫХ СРЕДАХ

Т.И. Букина, З.К. Каралова, Е.А. Девирц, Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Щелочные и карбонатные растворы широко используются в про-

цессе извлечения металлов из разнообразных материалов и в ряде

случаев обеспечивают более полное по сравнению с кислотным раз-

ложением, переведение их в раствор. Поэтому задача выделения,

разделения и концентрирования металлов из этих сред является

актуальной.

В настоящей работе изучено экстракционное и экстракцион-

но-хроматографическое поведение легкогидролизующихся металлов,

в том числе актинидов, в карбонатных и щелочных растворах в

присутствии комплексообразующих веществ при использовании в ка-

честве экстрагентов аминов, четвертичных аммониевых оснований,

алкилпирокатехинов, fi-дикетонов и т.д. Установлено, что метал-

лы, образующие трудно растворимые гидроксиды, способны удержи-

ваться в этих средах в виде устойчивых растворимых комплексных

соединений и при определенных условиях могут быть количествен-

но переведены в органическую фазу с помошью указанных экстра-

гентов. Выяснено влияние различных факторов /природа экстра-

гента, состав водной фазы, кинетика процесса и др./ на эффектив-

ность извлечения и рагделения металлов. С помощью методов рас-

пределения, ИК- и ЯМР-спектроскопии, а также кинетических ис-

следований, получена информация о механизме процесса и соста-

ве соединений в экстракте. В заключении рассмотрены некоторые

перспективы дальнейшего развития работ по экстракции и экстрак-

ционной хроматографии металлов из щелочных и карбонатных раст-

воров и областей их практического использования.
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Eu /III/ MICROAMOUNT EXTRACTION SEPARATION IN THE PRESENCE

OF LANTHANIDE MACROAMOUNTS AND COMPLEXING AGENT IN THE AQUEOUS

PHASE

x/V. Jedinikova", P. Blazek, Z- Dvofa'k, A.A. Kopyrin ,
x/

V.V. Projajev '

Prague Institute of chemical Technology, Czechoslovakia
x/' Institute of Technology in Leningrad, USSR

Parallel extraction /coextraction/ of several elements is

a common phenomenon in technological processes where the ex-

traction is applied as a separation method.

On the basis of the stability constants, it is possible

to derive simple expressions for the prediction of effects of

a completing agent.

The proposed mathematical model, the validity of which was

verified by the comparison with experimental data, has proved

tc be a suitable approximation of real systems.

From the technological point of view, the presented method

enables to simulate a purification process of macrocoinponent

according to the known dependences DM-/Ma
 =
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KINETICS OF REDUCTIVE REEXTRACTION OF PLUTONIUM IN PUREX SYSTEM

A. Poczynaj^o

Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technique, Warsaw, Poland

The derivation of an equation for the kinetics of piutonium

reextraction using, various chemical reductants of Pu/IV/ is

given. This expression relates to unidirectional reactions of

first order with respect to piutonium and stoichiometric excess

of reductant. The effective rate constant of piutonium reextrac-

tion is the function of the concentration of reductant and nitric

acid in the phases, the distribution ratio of piutonium /IV/and

the volume phase ratio. The validity of the equation is proved

by comparison of experimental times of semireextraction with

the calculated values of t, ,_ for two reductants, iron/II/ and

uranium/IV/.
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ВЫДЕЛЕНИЕ И РАЗДЕЛЕНИЕ ТРАНСПЛУТОНИЕВЫХ И РЕДКОЗЕМЕЛЬНЫХ

ЭЛЕМЕНТОВ В НЕОБЫЧНЫХ СОСТОЯНИЯХ ОКИСЛЕНИЯ НА ИОНИТАХ

В РАСТВОРАХ МИНЕРАЛЬНЫХ КИСЛОТ

Л.И. Гусева, Г.С. Тихомирова

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Наиболее эффективные методы разделения ТПЭ и РЗЭ основа-

ны на использовании необычных состояний окисления этих элемен-

тов, однако, возможность применения органических ионообменни-

ков для этих целей практически не исследовалась.

В настоящей работе изучено поведение ТПЭ и РЗЭ на катио-

нитах и анионитах в растворах: HgPO^» HgSO, , HNO^ , НС1 в при-

сутствии окислителей - КВгО^,РЬОр , tNĤ j ̂ 2̂ *2̂ 8 или восстано-

вителей - (ZnHg), Eu в зависимости oi концентрации кислоты,

содержания окислителя, восстановителя в растворе или фаэе смо-

лы, скорости элюирования и др. факторов. Показана возможность

использования ионитов для выделения: Bk(IV)
 t
 Ce (IV), Am(VI),

Eu(II) и Md(II) и их отделения от 3-х валентных ТПЭ и РЗЭ

и других элементов.

Предложены эффективные, экспрессные способы концентри-

рования и разделения ТПЭ и РЗЭ в необычных состояниях окисле-

ния, которые использовались для получения изотопно чистых пре-
250т, 144паратов ^ к , Рг и выделения короткоживущих радионуклидов

р , р у ру

%d и ^ т ) из облученных на циклотроне мишеней и изуче-

ния их физико-химических свойств.
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LIQUID-LIQUID EXTRACTION STUDIES OF MERCURY/II/ WITH

OXATHIAAZAALKANES

K. Gloe, P. Muhl, R. Jacobi, J. Beger

Zentralinstitut fur Festkorperphysik und Werkstofforschunq,

Akademie der Wissenschaften der DDR, Dresden, GDR

Bergakademie Freiberg, Section Chemie, Freiberg, GDR

Liquid-liquid extraction is a very effective and energy-

-savinq separation method for the recovery of mercury/II/ from

waste solutions. In the present contribution the extraction

properties of various oxathiaaza alkanes of general formula

RX Г^"^] ZR /X, Y, Z - 0, NR, S/

fcr mercury/II/ from chloride solutions have been investigated

and compared. Relations between extractant structure and extrac-

tion power were found. The best extractants are substituted

diamines.
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EXTRACTION PROPERTIES OF UNSATURATED DIALKYL SULPHIDES FOR

NOBLE METALS

P. Muhl, K. Gloe. V.V. Tatarcuk, V.G. Torqov» J. Beger

Zentralinstitut fur Festkorperphysik und Werkstofforschunq

Akademie der Wissenschaften der DDR/ Dresden, GDR

Institute of Inorganic Chemistry, Sibir. Dept. Academy of

Sciences USSR, Novosibirsk, USSR

Bergakademie Freiberg, Section Chemistry, Freiberg, GDR

Noble metals are very important materials in electronic

and chemical industry. Therefore extensive studies of effective

separation processes like liquid-liquid extraction have been

conducted. Dialkyl sulphides were found to be useful extractants

for refining and recovery of noble metals. Unsaturated dialkyl

sulphides of various structure have been synthetized and their

extraction behaviour for Ag, Pd, Au and Hg has been studied and

compared with normal dialkyl sulphides. The metals investigated

were found to be extracted with high efficiency. It has been

found that the extraction rate of Pd can be improved using

various accelerators.
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ВОЗМОЖНОСТИ ПОЛУЧЕНИЯ ПАЛЛАДИЯ ИЗ ВОДНОХВОСТОВЫХ РАСТВОРОВ

ПЕРЕРАБОТКИ ЯДЕРНОГО ТОПЛИВА МЕТОДАМИ СОРБЦИИ И ОСАЖДЕНИЯ

Г. Пфреппер и Р. Пфреппер

Центральный институт изотопов и радиационных исследований,

АН ГДР, Лейпциг, ГДР

В процессе деления ядерного топлива образуется большое

число продуктов деления, ряд которых может найти применение

в народном хозяйстве. Особое значение имеет извлечение и ис-

пользование палладия, потому что с одной стороны его потреб-

ность в современной технике возрастает, а с другой стороны

природные ресурсы этого металла ограничены.

В докладе представляются различные варианты извлечения

палладия из воднохвостовых растворов переработки ядерного

топлива. В частности излагаются

- сорбция палладия непосредственно из азотнокислых растворов

на анионитах и на хелатных смолах и в присутствии комплексо-

образователя на анионитах с различными функциональными груп-

пами,

- поглощение палладия неорганическими сорбентами на основе

ферро- и феррицианидов

- осаждение палладия из азотнокислых растворов.

Пригодность этих процессов для получения палладия из

ядерного топлива и их селективность обсуждаются.
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EXTRACTION OF SCANDIUM, CERIUM, PROMETHIUM AND EUROPIUM BY SOME

DIALKYLPHOSPHORIC ACIDS IN FREON 113

O. Navra"til and P. Linhart

Department of Inorganic Chemistry,Purkyne University,

611 37 Brno, Czechoslovakia

The extraction of 46Sc, 144Ce, 147Pm and 1 5 2 + l 5 4Eu from

aqueous solutions of HC1O. and HNO into di-n-butylphosphoric

acid /HDBP/, bis/2-ethylhexyl/phosphoric acid /HDEHP/ or

di-n-octyl-phosphoric acid /HDOP/ in Freon 113 has been studied.

IJ effects of the type of inorganic acid, concentration of

hyaroqen ions in the aqueous phase and concentration of the

extracting agent in the organic phase were examined. On the

base of the dependence of distribution rations of the metals

on the above variables, the composition of the extractable com-

plexes was determined and the extraction constants calculated.

The dimerization and distribution constants of HDBP and HDEHP

were determined.
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КИНЕТИКА ЭКСТРАКЦИИ ТРАНСПЛУТОНИЕВЫХ И РЕДКОЗЕМЕЛЬНЫХ ЭЛЕМЕН-

ТОВ Д2ЭГФК ИЗ РАСТВОРОВ, СОДЕРЖАЩИХ ДТПА

Т.В. Бунина, Б.Ф. Мясоедов, А.П. Новиков

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Была изучена кинетика массспереноса ТПЭ и РЗЭ при их

экстракции Д2ЭГФК из раствороЕ, содержащих ДТПА, в широком

диапазоне изменения концентраций реагирующих веществ. Уста-

новлено, что режим процесса переходный, наиболее медленные

химические стадии протекают в приповерхностных слоях со сторо-

ны водной фазы. Экстракция элементов идет как по ассоциатив-

ному, так и протонизационно-диссоциативному механизму. Причем

вклад последнего наиболее существенен при значениях рН водной

фазы от 2,5 до 4,0, то есть в наиболее важных для практичес-

кого применения условиях. На основании полученных результа-

тов и литературных данных предложена математическая модель,

удовлетворительно описывающая кинетику экстракции при фикси-

рованном значении рН водной фазы. Изучение возможности внутри-

группового разделения РЗЭ и ТПЭ в динамике процесса. Показано,

что использование кинетических факторов в данном случае по-

зволяет повысить эффективность разделения тяжелых РЗЭ, а так-

же пары Am-Cm.
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ЭКСТРАКЦИЯ ТРЕХВАЛЕНТНЫХ ЛАНТАНИДОВ И АКТИНИДОВ ПЕРВИЧНЫМИ

АМИНАМИ ИЗ РАСТВОРОВ АЗОТНОЙ КИСЛОТЫ

Н.С. Варежкина, М.С. Милюкова, Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Исследована экстракция трехвалентных лантанидов и акти-

нидов первичными аминами из растворов азотной кислоты, содер-

жащих комплексообразователь фосфорвольфрамат калия K
10
PpW

17
0/-

1
.

Изучено влияние концентрации кислоты, комплексообразователя,

амина и природы органического растворителя на экстракцию

элементов. Установлено, что из растворов 0,5-1 моль/л кислоты

трансплутониевые и редкоземельные элементы извлекаются в ор-

ганическую фазу количественно, дальнейшее увеличение концент-

рации кислоты приводит к ухудшению экстракции. Полнота извле-

чения элементов повышается с ростом концентрации фосфорволь-

фрамата калия в водном растворе. Показано, что наилучшим ор-

ганическим растворителем является хлороформ. Исследование за-

висимости экстракции элементов от длины алкильной цепочки ами-

на показало, что в качестве экстрагента можно использовать

октил-, нонил-, и дециламины. Дальнейшее увеличение длины угле-

родного радикала приводит к сильному ухудшению экстракции эле-

ментов. На основании полученных данных установлено соотношение

компонентов экстрагируемого комплекса MerHWOTtK^QPgW^Og^ =

= 1:4:2. Найдены условия для группового выделения трехвалентных

трансплутониевых и редкоземельных элементов и их разделения.

Расчитаны коэффициенты разделения лантанидов между собой

и предложены условия для разделения некоторых пар элементов.
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EXTRACTION SEPARATION OF SOME LANTHANIDES AND YTTRIUM BY ТБР AND

TDoP

J. Zilkova", J. Seda", V. Jedindkova*

Pracjue Institute of Chemical Technology, Department of Nuclear

Fuel Technology and Radiochemistry, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The extraction of some lanthanides and yttrium from acidic

nitrate solutions by tributylphosphate /TBP/ and tridodecyl-

phosphate /TDoP/ has been studied. The effect of macrocomponent

on the extraction of microcomponent /europium/ was expresses

as the function
 D

M a
/ M j / "

 f
/

c

 M a
/«

 Th
<2 constants of general ex-

pression log D = log P - Q log c? have been calculated and
Ln

their physical and chemical interpretation has been discussed.
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EXTRACTION OF ACTINIDES IN TWO-PHASE WATER-POLY /ETHYLENE

GLYCOL/ SYSTEMS IN THE PRESENCE OF POTASSIUM

PHOS PHOROTUNGSTATE

N. P. Molochnikova, V. Ya. Frenkel, B. F. Myasoedov

Vernadsky Institute of Geochemistry and Analytical Chemistry

USSR Academy of Sciences, Moscow, USSR

A new liquid-liquid two-phase water system based on poly~

/ethylene glycol//PEG/ is suggested for extraction precon-

centration and separation of actinides and lanthanides. The

given extraction system in contrast to traditional solvent

extraction with organic solvents makes possible to use water-

-soluble reagents, exhibits significant complexing ability and

selectivity with respect to metal ions. Among reagents of such

type are various derivatives of aminoacetic acids and a number

of organic photometric reagents such as Arsenazo III.

Extraction of actinides in two-phase water system has been

examined from sulfate solutions in the presence of heteropoly-

tungstate anions, which form strong complexes with tri- and

tetravalent anions of transplutonium elements. These elements

are completely extracted in the aqueous PEG solution under

these conditions in contrast to extraction of penta- and hexa-

valent actinides. Conditions have been chosen for the separ-

ation of actinides in different oxidation states. In this system

it is possible to separate americium-24 3 from the daughter

nuclide neptunium- 239 and thus to produce the isotopic gen-

erator of neptunium-239.
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HPLC SEPARATION OF LANTHANOIDES AND TRANSPLUTONIUM ELEMENTS

M. Vobecky, P. Dufek, J. Holik and J. Valasek

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry of the

Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The glass column /150 mm x 3.2 mm I.D./ packed with

strongly acidic cation exchanger Ostion LG KS 0800, 7-11 ,um,

was used for HPLC separation of radioactive lanthanoides and

transplutonium elements with or-hydroxyisobutyric acid, /pH-4.5/

as a mobile phase.

The radioactivity was measured with flow-through detector

comprising a photomultiplier and a crystal.

The resolution of Gd - Eu was found to be 2.0 with the

separation factor Of equal to 1.6.
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EXTRACTION OF SILVER AND MERCURY WITH TETRAPHENYL IMINOTHIO-

DIPHOSPHATE

O. Navritil, E. Herrmann , P. Slezak

Department of Inorganic Chemistry, Purkyne University, Brno,

Czechoslovakia

xChemical Section, Luther University, Halle-Wittenberg, GDR

The extraction of mAg and Hr complexes with

tetraphenyl imidodithiophosphate, (c,H o)2P(O)NHP(S)( O C g H 5 2

HA from HNO-. and HC1 solutions into benzene has been studied.

The extraction equilibrium from diluted aqueous solutions was

reached v/ithin 10 min. The composition and stability of com-

plexes AgA (HAJ and HgA~ were derived from the dependence of the

distribution ratio of metals under study on the acidity of the

aqueous phase and analytical concentration of the reagent.

Silver is extracted from HClO. by a double extraction mechanism;

an appreciable fraction of metal is transferred into benzene

also in the absence of the reagent. Distribution and dimeriza-

tion constants of HA were established on the basis of the

distribution of HA between benzene and aqueous phase, the

dissociation constant of the reagent was determined potentio-

metrically.
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EXTRACTION-CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION OF 137mBa FROM 31Cs

V. Koprda, V. S'casna'r

Institute of Experimental Pharmacology, Centre of Physiological

Sciences, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia

The possibilities of extraction-chromatographic separation

of ^3a from Cs in a genetic succession were studied using

columns filled with an inert support beads coverd with the ex-

tractant H+[(/r) - (3)-1, 2-B9C2Hi;L]2Co~ /dicarbolide-H
+/ in

nitrobenzene. The dependence of separable activities on ex-

perimental conditions was derived. The effects of acidity of

the elution solutions, the flow-trough velocity, the amount of

elution solution and the effect of quantity and quality of

carrier beads on the separation process were assessed. The ef-

fects of isotopic and nonisotopic carriers of ^3a on the

separation and the degree of the saturation of the extraction-
2+chromatographic column with Ba ions were evaluated. The

optimal conditions for the separation process were selected.

The extraction-chromatographic yield was caJculated and the

number of possible repeated elution cycles for 13a with

saline and some other eluents was proved. The regeneration

process of the extraction-chromatographic column was suggested.
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ВЫДЕЛЕНИЕ И ИОНООБМЕННОЕ ПОВЕДЕНИЕ МЕНДЕЛЕВИЯ (II)

х/ х/

Л.И. Гусева, Г.С. Тихомирова, Г.В. Букланов
 /
, Зен Зин Пхар ,

И.А. Лебедев, Н.В. Катаргин, Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической хинии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

х/

Лаборатория ядерных реакций Объединенного института ядерных

исследований Дубна, СССР

Менделевий-256 получали в реакциях многонуклонных пере-

дач при облучении Вк ионами Ne на выведенном пучке ци-

клотрона У-300. Для выделения менделевия и отделения его от

продуктов ядерных реакций разработан экспрессный ионообменный

метод с использованием одной колонки с катионитом и амальга-

мой цинка и растворов 1М НС1
 в
 качестве элюента. Показано,

что в этих условиях менделевий восстанавливается и вымывает-

ся как щелочноземельный элемент. На основании положения пи-

ков кривых элюирования Sr
 +
, Ей *" и Md

 +
 оценено значение

ионного радиуса Md
 +
, которое использовано для расчета тепло-

ты гидратации.
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14fi 147 149
PRODUCTION OF ' ' Gd SOURCES FROM EUROPIUM IRRADIATED

WITH 100 rteV PROTONS

N.A- Lebedev, A.F. Novgorodov, J- Slovak, V.A. Khalkin, L. Ehn

Joint Institute of Nuclear Research, Dubna, USSR

To develop a production technique of highly active neutron-

deficient gadoliniuia nuclide sources, production of ' ' Gd

by irradiation of natural europium with 100 MeV pro.tons was

studied. The data on distribution of these nuclides over the
2

target thickness were obtained. In europium oxide target 13 g/cm

thick used, they were found to be produced in the following

quantities: Gd /T, ,_ = 48.3 days/ - 7.8.10 Bq/i/ A.h;
147 -L/̂  Q 1Л9

'Gd / T
1 / 2

 - 38.1 h/ - 3.6.10 Bq//y A.h;
 x%
*Gd /^

1/2
 =

9.3 days/ - 5.5.1О
7
 Bq//L/ A.h.

Elements were separated through europium cementation by

0.3 % sodium amalgam from the acetate solution with pH=4.5.
Radiogadolinium is concentrated by lanthanum hydroxide

precipitation and is purified of europium traces in a cation-

exchange microcolumn. Separation takes < 3 hours, chemical

yield is ^ 90 %.
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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ASPECTS OF EXTRACTION SEPARATION OF

BORIC ACID FROM THE NUCLEAR FISSION PRODUCTS

J. Hejda, V. Jedin^kov^

Prague Institute of Chemical Technology,

Department of Nuclear Technology and Radiochemistry,

Prague, Czechoslovakia

Different aliphatic alcohols were tested for the extrac-

tion of boric acid from solutions modeling radioactive waste.

In addition to distribution measurements, the number of mole-

cules of extractant per H_BO, molecule in the organic phase

was determined assuming an extraction by solvation.

The method of activity coefficients evalution in the

aliphatic alcohols - nonpolar solvent systems was proposed and

solvation and association effects in these systems were

investigated.
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ТОНКОСЛОЙНАЯ ХРОМАТОГРАФИЯ В РАДИОХИМИИ АКТИНИДНЫХ ЭЛЕМЕНТОВ

М.П. Волынец, Т.В. Дуброва, Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Тонкослойная хроматография /ТСХ/, позволяющая разделять

и идентифицировать малые количества веществ, является хорошим

средством в проведении радиохимических исследований. С помощью

этого метода можно разделять, как смеси невесомых количеств

радиоактивных веществ, так и неактивные вещества, меченные

радиоактивными изотопами. Преимущества ТСХ - простоте и быст-

рота осуществления процесса и высокая разрешающая способность

- в сочетании с высокочувствительными радиометрическим или

авто радиографическим способами детектирования веществ на хро-

матограммах, делают этот способ исследования очень эффектив-

ным. Возможности использования ТСХ в радиохимических исследо-

ваниях проиллюстрированы в наших работах в нескольких аспек-

тах. Так, с целью разделения разновалентных форм актинидных

элементов, изучено сорбционное поведение на тонких слоях си-

ликагеля разновалентных форм плутония при сорбции из рабство-

ров НЖк, НС1, НС1О,, HpSO- различной концентрации. Показа-

но, что в системе Зн. ННО^ - 23%-ный раствор трибутилфосфата

в синтине возможно количественное отделение Pu(IV) и Pu(VI)

от Pu(III) из Зн. НЖи.Продемонстрирована возможность сравни-

тельно быстрого обнаружения по изменению хроматографических

зон диспропорционирования четырехвалентного плутония в азотно-

кислых и хлорнокислых растворах в зависимости от времени их

выдерживания. Показана возможность отделения на силикагеле ос-

новной массы /до 9О%/ плутония от трансплутониевых элементов

/Ага,Сга / с помощью подвижного растворителя ТБФ - бензол в pas-

личных соотношениях из растворов азотной кислоты. В этой же

системе проведено отделение урана от плутония(IV) и трансплу-

тониевых элементов /Am,От/ при количественном соотношении

U : Ри = 500 : 1 и U : Am = 2 0 000 : 1. При комбинированном

насыщении тонкого слоя силикагеля растворами 3н. азотной и

1н. хлорной кислот удалось путем однократного хроматографи-
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рования отделить Pu от 1000-кратного количества урана, а так-

же от ряда осколочных элементов /Си, РЗЭ, Сг, Ni, РЪ, Ре, Zr/.

Идентификация и полнота разделения элементов осуществлялись

радиометрическим или авторадиографическим методами.
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SOME NEW SEPARATION POSSIBILITIES FOR INORGANIC IONS WITH

THE USE OF CHELATING RESIN DUOLITE ES - 346

R. Dybczynski, Z. Hubicki, K. Kulisa

Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology, Warszawa,

Poland

M.Curie-Sklodowska Univ., Lublin, Poland

The potentiality of using chelating resin Duolite ES-346

with amidooxime groups for the radiochemical separation of

inorganic ions has been investigated. Distribution coefficients

of 23 elements were determined by batch equilibration by means

of radioactive tracers in the following systems: Duolite ES-346-

glycine + HC1 buffer /pH - 2.0 - 3.5/, Duolite ES-346 - acetate

buffer /pH = 3.6 - 5.6/ and Duolite ES 346 - HC1 /0.05 - 12M/.

The kinetics of exchange and the effect of temperature on the

ion exchange behaviour were also studied. It was found that

the resin exhibits amphoteric properties so than in certain

conditions both anions and cations can be uptaken by the ion

exchanger. The possibility of the accomplishment of several

radiochemical separations by elution from Duolite ES-346

columns employing both cation exchange and anion exchange

function groups was demonstrated.
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RADIOCHEMICAL SEPARATION OF RADIOTHALLIUM FROM THE LEAD

TARGET IRRADIATED BY PROTONS

N.G. Zaitseva, Ch. Deptula, Kim Sen Han, O. Knotek, P. Mikec

V.A. Khalkin

Joint Institute for Nuclear Research, Dubna, USSR

The separation methods have been developed for producing

a radiopharmaceutically pure thallium-201 prepared from the

irradiated lead target. The procedures are based on the ion-

exchange and high temperature gas-thermochromatographic

behaviour of thallium ultramicroamounts.
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SEPARATION OF Ra, Th, U and Pu ON OSTION ANION EXCHANGER EROM

THE ATMOSFERIC PRECIPITATION SAMPLES

I. Burclk

Institute of Radioecology and Applied Nuclear Techniques,

Kosice, Czechoslovakia

Anion exchanger OSTION AT 0807 /strongly basis type, active

group - CH_N ICH ) 3 , 50-100 mesh/ of Czechoslovak production

has been used for the separation of Ra, Th, U and Pu in the

concentrate of melted snow. 8 M HNO3 was used for the sorption

of the above elements. For the elution of the elements studied

8 M HC1, 0.1 M HC1 and 0.5 M HCl in 90 % acetone was used.

Thorium was eluted using 8 M HCl. The same solution was

used for the elution of plutonium after its reduction by NH4I.

Iron/III/ was eluted by 0.5 M HCl in 90 % acetone and uranium
222

by 0.1 M HCl. Radium was determined through Rn and its decay

products equilibrated in liquid scintillator. Thorium, uranium

and plutonium were measured after electrodeposition from

sulphate medium by silicone surface barrier detector.
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SEPARATION OF
 1 3 1

I BY LIQUID ISOTOPIC ION EXCHANGE

S. Pala"gyi

Institute of Radioecology and Applied Nuclear Techniques,

Kosice, Czechoslovakia

The isotopic ion exchange in a heterogeneous liquid-

liquid system for the separation of I from water is presented

The method is based on the reaction between radioiodide in the

aqueous phase and trioctylmethylammonium iodide in the orga-

nic phase:

131 -
aq \

r
 "3 3' ~ /org ̂  ~ aq V "3 У ~ ' org

The effect of some experimental parameters on the separation

efficiency in discussed. It has been found that under optimum

conditions. the method can be used for the radiochemical

determination of iodine in water.
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RADIOCESIUM REMOVAL FROM AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS WITH COMPOSITE ION

EXCHANGERS

J. Narbutt, A. Bilewicz, B. Bartos, J. Siwinski

Department of Radiochemistry, Institute of Nuclear Chemistry

and Technology, Warsaw, Poland

New composite ion exchangers in the form of stable hard

beads, made of powdered transition-metal hexacyanoferrates

implanted into phenolsulphonic matrices, were used as radiocesium

sorbents for the purification of various radioactive solutions.

Simulated and real coolants from the primary circuit of a

pressurized water power reactor /WWER-440/ were efficiently

purified from ' Cs, when passed trough a filter filled

with the composite sorbent containing titanium hexacyanoferrate.

Studies have been performed on the application of the same

sorbent for radiocesium removal from water of spent fuel ponds

of the research reactor EWA at S"wierk.

Composite ion exchangers containing hexacyanoferrates of

other transition metals /Ni, Co, Zn/ of higher stability in

slightly alkaline solutions have been also studied as sorbents

for radiocesium.
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CESIUM REMOVAL FROM LIQUID RADIOACTIVE WASTES BY

HEXACYANOFERRATES/II/

J. Timula'k, T. Kraj6

Nuclear Power Plants Research Institute, Jaslovske Bohunice,

Czechoslovakia

Solidification of liquid radioactive wastes by bitumini-

zation uechnology is one of the most widely used methods for

nuclear power plant radioactive waste management. There are

perhaps some disadvantages using the bitumen emulsion as a

matrix for solidification of liquid radioactive wastes, e.g.

the radionuclides leach rate value in bitumen emulsion is

one or two orders higher than that for wastes fixed in pure

bitumen. Treatment of radioactive waste solution by hexacyano-

ferrates/II/ is used to lower the value of radionuclide leach

rate. This contribution is devoted to study of cesium distri-

bution coefficients dependence on pH value of the solution.

Hexacyanoferrates/II/ of general formula M [Fe(CN), J were
X 3+ ^ 2+

used and experiments involved an application of Fe , Cu
and Ni cations as a general M ion.
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TO THE QUESTION OF SEPARATION OF RADIONUCLIDE OPERATIONAL

FORMS FROM PRECIPITATION AND FALLOUT SAMPLES

V. Jansta

Institute of Radioecology and Applied Nuclear Techniques,

Kosice, Czechoslovakia

The knowledge of forms of individual radionuclides present

in precipitation and fallout samples is probably one of the

important requirements in the study of their behaviour and

migration trough the environment and biosphere. In this con-

nection, the experience with determination of operational forms

of radionuclides using a method based on in-line separation

of forms by filtration and retention on ion-exchange resins

and neutral adsorbent columns are presented. For combined

/precipitation plus fallout/ real samples both passive and

active arrangements of the separation method have been realized

and their advantages and limitations briefly evaluated. Some

questions connected with interpretation of results obtained

by this method are also indicated.
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ИЗУЧЕНИЕ СОРБЦИИ СТРОНЦИЯ-9О И ЦЕЗИЯ-137 НА НЕОРГАНИЧЕСКИХ

СОРБЕНТАХ ПОЛИМЕРНЫХ ГИДРООКИСЯХ ЦИРКОНИЯ И НИОБИЯ

В.Д. Балукова, В.М. Ермолаев

Институт физической химии АН СССР

Применению в качестве сорбентов гидроокисей переходных

металлов, в частности циркония и ниобия, посвящено значитель-

ное количество работ. При осаждении из растворов гидроокиси

большей частью получаются в виде коллоидов. Поэтому наиболее

сложной задачей при их использовании является перевод в форму

удобную для динамической сорбции, то есть - гранулирование.

В данной работе гидроокиси циркония и ниобия были полу-

чены по топохимическим реакциям. При этом сорбенты получают-

ся в крупнозернистой форме и отпадает необходимость в их гра-

нуляции. Для синтеза сорбентов использовались реакции: оксо-

хлорида циркония, пентахлорида ниобия с раствором аммиака и

основного сульфата циркония, ниобата калия с азотной кисло-

той. Полученные гидроокиси хорошо фильтруются и обладают вы-

сокой сорбционной емкостью к стронцию-90 и цезию-137.

Методами химического, термогравиметрического, рентгено-

фазового анализов и электронографии изучены особенности строе-

ния как исходных сорбентов, так и гидроокисей, сорбировавших

стронций и цезий. Методом ИК-спектроскопии подтвержден поли-

мерный характер данных соединений. В случае сорбции ионов

стронция на поверхности гидроокиси ниобия обнаружена фаза

ниобата стронция. Предложен механизм гетерогенного взаимодей-

ствия.
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ЗАКРЕПЛЕНИЕ ЦЕЗИЯ-137 НА БЕНТОНИТЕ В УСЛОВИЯХ ТЕРМИЧЕСКИХ

И РАДИАЦИОННО-ТЕРМИЧЕСНИХ НАГРУЗОК

В.Д. Балукова, М.К. Савушкина

Институт физической химии АН СССР

Изучение особенностей закрепления катионов щелочных ме-

таллов /Сз , К , Rb /на бентонитовых глинах посвящен ряд ра-

бот, результаты которых показали, что на сорбцию и фиксации

указанных катионов существенное влияние оказывает состав об-

менных катионов, термическая обработка глин, состав адсорба-

та, температура сорбции и др.

В данной работе представлены результаты исследования

влияния ионизирующего излучения в широком диапазоне темпера-

тур на параметры сорбционногс закрепления цезия-137 природным

бентонитом, что является актуальным при использовании глинис-

тых пород в хранилищах радиоактивных отходов.

Совокупностью методов ИК-спектроскопии, термографии и

дифрактометрии изучены особенности влияния радиации /интервал

поглощенных доз 10 - 10 рад/, температуры /до 400 С/, их

совместного воздействия на структурные и сорбционные парамет-

ры бентонита.

Установлено, что наиболее глубокие изменения указанных

параметров вызывают радиационно-термические нагрузки.

Показано, что радиационно-стимулированная дегидратация

межслоевого промежутка сопровождается глубокой перестройкой

в структуре минерала, которая приводит к значительному умень-

шению сорбционной емкости по цезию-137 /в 2-3 раза/, изменению

кинетических параметров сорбции и прочности связи цеэия-137

с минералом.
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A STUDY ON THE SELECTIVE SEPARATION OF COPPER FROM MANY

ELEMENTS BY EXTRACTION CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ITS USE FOR THE

ACCURATE DETERMINATION OF COPPER BY NAA IN BIOLOGICAL

REFERENCE MATERIALS

R. Dybczynski, H. Maleszewska, M. Wasek

Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology/ Warszawa,

Poland

Extraction of copper and several other elements from

aqueous solutions with LIX 70 /2-hydroxy-3-chloro-5-nonyl-

benzophenone oxime/ solution in toluene was studied with the

aid of radioactive tracers. The effect of acidity and the

kind and concentration of neutral salt in the aqueous phase

as well as of temperature on the equilibrium distribution of

copper and kinetics of extraction were also investigated. It

was shown that copper can be selectively separated from many

elements by extraction chromatography using columns with

LIX 70 supported on styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer /Bio-

Beads SM-1/. The separation can be carried out at higher

acidities than when using other (i - hydroxyoximes .

The above method was incorporated into the procedure for

the accurate determination of copper in biological materials by

neutron activation analysis. Conditions for irradiation, wet

ashing of the irradiated samples, quantitative and highly

selective separation of copper from practically all accompanyim

radionuclides, and gamma-spectrometric measurements were estab-

lished. High accuracy and good precision of the method was

demonstrated by analysis of several certified reference materi-

als.
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CLASSIFICATION PROBLEMS OF RADIOCHEMICAL METHODS OF ANALYSIS

V.I. Shamaev

Mendeleev Instutute of Chemical Technology, Moscow, USSR

Radiochemical methods of analysis are those which for

the sake of analysis use the processes of chemical interaction

and as an analytical signal - radioactivity. Up to now

more than 50 radiochemical methods of analysis are known and

the problem of their unification into the logical and consistent

classification system is rather urgent.

In our opinion the logical classification system can be

created only on the basis of the single classification criterion

- the principles of radioactivity application as an analytical

signal, and besides - it is necessary to ignore any similarity

in experimental procedure or application in some methods

special treatment or improvements /for example - substoichio-

metric separation or successive approximation/.Since any radio-

chemical method can have variants with application of radio-

active reagents and non-isotopic radioindicators, there is no

sense to isolate radioreagent methods and the methods with

application of non-isotopic indicators in separate groups.

According to these principles all radiochemical methods

of analysis can be divided into two main groups - methods of

isotope dilution /in which analyses are based on the determina-

tion of changes in the specific activity after dilution of a

radioactive substance with non-radioactive one/ and radio-

indicator methods /in which analyses are based on the determi-

nation of interphase distribution of radioactivity/.

In its turn, owing to finer differences in principles of

radioactivity application as an analytical signal, radio-

indicator methods can be divided into 5 basic groups :

1. Radioisotope-stoichiometric methods 2. Isotope- and ion-

exchange methods 3.Methods of concentration-dependent

distribution 4. Methods based on the dependence of interphase

distribution of radioactivity on the change of test element/

reagent ratio 5.Special selective methods.
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APPLICATIONS OF RADIOACTIVE TRACERS FOR" YIELD DETERMINATION

IN RADIOCHEMICAL ACTIVATION ANALYSIS

H. Schelhorn, M. Geisler

Central Institute of Isotope and Radiation Research, Academy

of Sciences of the G.D.R., Leipzig, G.D.R.

Radioactive tracers render possible correct yield deter-

minations in activation analysis. For the determination of Pb,

W and Au in different materials by photon and neutron activation

respectively/ radiochemical separation procedures are described

with the use of radiotracers for yield determination. Advantages

problems and future trends of applications of radioactive

traces for yield determination are discussed.
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ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ РАДИОХИМИЧЕСКИХ МЕТОДОВ В ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОЙ

ГЕОХИМИИ

И.Ф. Кравчук, Н.В. Катаргин

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.и. Вернадского,

Москва, СССР

Для понимания земных процессов необходимо систематическое

изучение распределения целого ряда элементов между фазами

/кристалл, расплав, раствор/ при высоких температурах и давле-

ниях. Кроме экспериментальных трудностей при исследовании та-

кого рода сложных равновесий развитие работ тормозит отсутст-

вие надежных методов определения многих элементов при малых
—1 — 4

/10 - Ю %/ геохимически важных концентрациях и исходных

навесках /50 - 100 мг/ силикатного материала и солевого раст-

вора.

Методические работы, направленные на выяснение возможнос-

тей методов анализа, микрозондового, спектрального, квантомет-

рического, нейтронно-активационного, радиоактивных индикаторов

показали, что наиболее надежными методами, позволяющими опре-

делять на кларковом уровне петрогенные, редкие и редкоземель-

ные элементы являются инструментальный нейтронно-активацион-

ный и метод радиоактивных индикаторов, причем первый ив них

перспективен только для ряда элементов /Ва, Rb, Сз / с величи-

нами коэффициентов распределения, близкими к единице, так как

концентрация элементов в жидкой фазе определяется по разности

содержаний их в силикате до и после опыта. Непосредственный же

анализ жидкой фазы /солевые растворы/ невозможен иэ-за сильной

активации Na и С1. Обработка спектров /измерение 1000 сек на

Ge(Li) детекторе/ проводилась на анализаторе Nokia - 4900»

Метод радиоактивных индикаторов позволяет получить надеж-

ные величины коэффициентов распределения для многих элементов,

в том числе с очень низкими значениями коэффициентов распреде-

ления. С помощью этого метода удается решить важнейшую геохи-

мическую задачу - задачу равновесия. Вводя радиоактивную метку
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попеременно в раствор или расплав, можно получить диапазон зна-

чений коэффициентов, в котором находится равновесное значение.

Результаты исследования распределения петрогенных, редких

и редкоземельных элементов использованы для построения различ-

ных геохимических моделей.
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A METHOD FOR PRECONCENTRATION AND MEASUREMENT OF COSMOGENIC

BERYLLIUM-7 IN NATURAL WATERS

K.N. Kostadinov, Y.L. Yanev, V.M- Mavrodiev

University of Sofia, Faculty of Chemistry, Radiochemical

Laboratory, Sofia, Bulgaria

The study of the behaviour of naturally produced Be in

the atmosphere requires a knowledge of its concentration in the

atmospheric aerosols as well as in the precipitation. The

measurement of Be in precipitation gives also an opportunity

to determine its input function which is important for some

hydrogeological and dating purposes.

The measurement of Be in atmospheric aerosols is rela-

tively simple by low level gamma spectrometry, while the

measurement of this isotope in natural waters /precipitation,

surface waters, etc./ usually requires a radiocheraical pro-

cedure for separation and preconcentration.

In this paper, a radiochemical method is proposed for fast

separation and preconcentration of Be from natural waters by

using chelate complexes and activated charcoal. The procedures

for radiochemical yield determination and the low-level gamma

counting are also discussed.

The method permits to measure down to 0.1 pCi/1 of Be

from a 50 1 sample, with an overall uncertainty less than 10 %.
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THE O SAMPLE INLET PUMP FOR LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY

V. Svoboda, M. Sluka, I. Kleinmann

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The sample amounts typically applied in preparative

HPLC are in the range from 1 to 100 ml.

Sample inlet pump for these amounts was constructed in

our laboratory, conforming with ell precautions necessary

for work with highly radioactive solutions. The dead volume

of this pump is less than 5 ul, minimum injected sample volume

is 100 ul, maximum volume is unlimited. All wetted surfaces

are made of titanium or teflon, maximum permitted pressure

at column head is 10 MPa.
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SYNTHESIS OF 2H AND 3H LABELLED COMPOUNDS WITH TRI-N-BUTYLTIN

DEUTERIDE AND TRITIDE

J. Szammer, A. Szabolcs, E. Simon-Trompler, L. Otvos

Central Research Institute of Chemistry, Budapest, Hungary

The increasing practical importance of the tri-organotin-

hydridesis due to their following properties: I/selective

reducing activity, 2/ non-polar character, 3/ good solubility

in organic solvents. In the light of both stability and toxi-

city, mostly tributyltin hydride is used in organic chemistry.

Since the reductive transformations can result in stereo-

selectively labelled products, the application of tributyltin

hydride may lead to the preparation of specifically H-labelled

compound required in stereochemical studies of chemical and

biochemical processes.

We have developed a relatively cheap and high yield
2

preparation of tri-n-butyltin hydride based on commercial H-

and 3H-labelled NaBH4. Bu^S^H and Bu"sn
3H obtained by this

method were used for the synthesis of nucleosides labelled

with H-isotopes.
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ISOLATION OF / 1 4C/ URIDINEDIPHOSPHOGALACTOSE AND / 1 4C/

URIDINEDIPHOSPHOGLUCOSE FROM A REACTION MIXTURE BY A HPLC METHOD

A. Uhlffov£, J. VoSkovi, V. Svoboda, I. Kleinmann

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Praque, Czechoslovakia

14/ C/ uridinediphosphogalactose /UDPGal/ is found as an
14unwanted byproduct in / C/ uridinediphosphoglucose /UDPG/

prepared by enzymatic method. In the reaction mixture, a ten-

fold amount of uridine and great amounts of salts are present.

Therefore, in a preseparation step, these compound are separa-

ted from UDPG and UDPGal. In the second step, these two stereo-

mers are separated from each other and from remaining impurities

by ion-pair chromatography with 0.07 m TEA at pH 6,00 on Sepa-

ron SIX С 18. The products contain typically less than 2 % of

radiochemical impurities.
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OPTIMIZATION OF BETA-2-MICROGLOBULIN IODINATION FOR RIA KITS

H. Cina'tlova', J. Vockova', K. Mudra, V. Ma"dr

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Praha, Czechoslovakia

Systematic experiments of beta-2-microglobulin iodination

were performed using the well - known chloramine method. The

peak of iodinated substance was separated by HPLC using reverse

- phase mode with gradient elution. The effluent radioactivity

was monitored with an on line detector with Nal scintillation

well probe. The immunoreactivity of fractions was followed

using typical characteristics of RIA calibration curve. The

iodinated compound is used for commercial production of a RIA

kit.
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PREPARATION OF 2 ~- O-SUCCINOYL/8- 3H/cGMP AND 2'-O-/2,3-3H/

SUCCINOYL CGMP

H. Hradec, J. Filip

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

2'-0-succinoyl/8- H/cGMP was prepared by condensation of

/8- H/cGMP with succinic anhydride in aqueous medium with

triethylamine. The influence of molar excess of succinic

anhydride and triethylamine concentration on the yield of

2'- 0-succinoyl/8- H/cGMP was studied in tracer experiments.

The time course of the reaction was tracked by TLC. More than

95 % of 2'-0-succinoyl/8- H/cGMP was in reaction mixture after

5 min. The final product prepared by a radioactive experiment

reached the molar activity of 416,2 GBq/mmol and radiochemical

purity higher than 97 %.

2'-0-/2,3- H/succinoyl cGMP was obtained by the reaction

of /2,3- H/succinic anhydride with /non-radioactive/cGMP.

/2,3- H/succinic anhydride was prepared by the catalytic

dehydrogenation of the double bond in maleic anhydride. Optimum

hydrogenation conditions and the effect of the catalyst on the

course of reaction were studied in tracer experiments. 136 GBq

of /2,3- H/succinic anhydride of the molar activity of 1,789

TBq/mmol was obtained in radioactive experiments in dioxane

medium using carrier-free tritium.

The influence of molar excess of /2- H/succinic anhydride

was tested during its condensation with cGMP. Tenfold excess

of /2,3- H/succinic anhydride was used in a radioactive

experiment. The final product reached the molar activity of

1,722 TBq/mmol and radiochemical purity 90 %. The radiochemical

purity was improved to 98,5 % after the purification by HPLC.
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EFFICIENT METHOD OF ENZYMATIC SYNTHESIS OF NUCLEOSIDES LABELLED

WITH
 1 4

C and
 3
H

Z. Nejedly, J. Filip

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The poster deals with a method of enzymatic synthesis
14

of nucleosides uniformly or alternatively labelled with С

or H in the base moiety or in the /deoxy/ ribosyl group.

The synthesis is based on the ribosylation or deoxy-

ribosylation of the nucleic acid base /non-labelled or labelled
14 3

with С or H/ by the catalytic effect of enzymes occurring

in the supernatant fractions of non-purified homogenates of
14 3

bacteria Escherichia coli B. The non-labelled or С / H/

labelled nucleosides are used as donors of ribosyl or deoxy-

ribosyl groups. The reaction occurs at temperatures between

277 К and 310 К in a Tris-HCl buffer /pH = 6,5 - 7,5/.

The transfer of ribosyl or deoxyribosyl groups according

to the above mentioned principle occurs by catalytic effect

of nucleosidephosphorylases /EC 2.4.2.1 and EC 2.4.2.2/ and

further by uridine phosphorylase /EC 2.4.2.3/ and thymidine

phosphorylase /EC 2.4.2.4/.

The acceptors of ribosyl or deoxyribosyl groups in enzy-

matic reactions are adenine, guanine, uracil and thymine.

The substrate specifity of the enzyme preparations is suffi-

ciently low, which enabled us to use the basic purine and

pyramidine nucleosides//d/Ado, /d/Guo, /d/Cyd, /d/Urd and

/d/Ino/ as donors. The described method is not suitable for

the preparation of labelled cytidine or deoxycytidine because

of the high content of cytidine deaminase in the enzyme pre-

paration. Possible residual amounts of adenosine deaminase

can be removed by simple thermal inactivation.

HPCL method was used for the isolation of labelled

nucleosides from the reaction mixture. The radiochemical purity

of described preparations is higher than 98 %, the molar acti-
14

vity ranges from 9,2 to 18,5 GBq/mmol / С - labelled compounds/

and 0,6 to 1,9 TBq/mmol / H - labelled compounds/.
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PREPARATION OF PURINE AND PYRIMIDINE POLYNUCLEOTIDES LABELLED

WITH RADIOISOTOPE 14C OR 3H WITH A HIGH MOLAR ACTIVITY

J. Sijmith, K. Radosovska", B. Hroma'dkova', j. Kolina

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes,Prague, Czechoslovakia

The labelled polynucleotides were prepared enzymatically

with polynucleotide orthophosphate nucleotidyltransferase

/EC 2.7.7.8/, isolated from the cells of the Streptomyces

aureofaciens. Undesirable low-molecular proteins were removed

by affinity chromatography. The reaction kinetics was checked

by the detection of radioactivity of individual components

of the reaction mixture. The radioactive polynucleotides were

separated from low-molecular products by column chromatography.

The number of mononucleotide units in a polymer was up to 100.

The radiochemical purity and autoradiolysis were examined in

dependence on the storage time and conditions.
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THE NEW PRODUCTS OF (JVWR - HIGH MOLECULAR WEIGHT DNA AND RNA

LABELLED WITH
 1 4

C AND
 3
H

J. Vendlova"

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The highly polymeric chromosomal DNA and RNA labelled

in the base moiety were prepared in UVWR for commercial

purposes. The preparation is based on the application of the

thymine dependent /DNA/ or uracil dependent /RNA/ strains of

Escherichia coli. Lysed cells were extracted by a mixture of

buffer and chloroform with isoamylalcohol. The separation

of DNA and RNA was performed by chromatography on a sepharose

column. The preparations of nucleic acids differ in the number
14 3

and position of С or H atoms in the base moiety and are

specified by molecular weight, specific activity and UV

absorption spectrum.
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THE INHIBITION EFFECT OF CYKLOHEXIMIDE DURING THE CULTIVATION

OF THE CYANOBACTERIUM SYNECHOCOCCUS ELONGATUS

M. Smazfk, S. Tintera

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The course of cultivation and biomass composition of

Synechococcus elongatus was compared during the non-interference

system of cultivation and after the addition of 3 mg/1 /or

5 mg/l»resp./ of cycloheximide into the cultivation medium.

The different biomass compositions are presented and the

difference in the starch content is discussed. The morpho-

logical differencies in the cells obtained from the two

cultivation systems and the possibilities of the application

of this method in biotechnology are described.
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THE SYNTHESIS OF /8-3H/cAMP AND /8-3H/cGMP OF A HIGH MOLAR

ACTIVITY

J. Filip, H. Hradec

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Two methods of the synthesis of cAMP and cGMP labelled

in position 8 with a high molar activity were studied:

- catalytic reductive dehalogenation

- isotopic hydrogen exchange in a gas-solution system.

The influence of the catalyst and the reaction medium was stu-

died in tracer experiments. Six various catalysts were tested

for isotopic exchange using carrier-free tritium. /8- H/cAMP

with molar activity 763 GBq/mmol was prepared in 0,1 M phos-

phate buffer.

The study of reaction conditions in tracer experiments

for /8- H/cGMP preparation enabled us to achieve 30 - 40 %

of theoretical value of molar activity by isotopic hydrogen

exchange in a microscale. The molar activity of /8- H/cGMP

prepared by catalytic reductive dehalogenation /8-bromogua-

nosine-3^ 5'-cyclic monophosphate with carrier-free tritium/

was 636 GBq/mmol. The radiochemical purity of the products

was higher than 97 %.
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ORGANIC SYNTHESIS OF SACCHARIDES UNIFORMLY 14C-LABELLED

STARTING FROM D- /U- 1 4C/GLUCOSE

L. Ska^la

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

г 14 1
Hydrolysis of D-[U- cjglucan, produced by photoautotrophic

microorganisms, mainly by the alga Chlorella vulgaris, yields

[ 14 Л
U- СIglucose, which can be used for the synthesis various

saccharides and its derivatives.

[ 14 1U- CJ glucose conducted by molyb-

dic acid affords D-[U- CJmannose. D-[U- Cjglucose can be

[ 14 i Г 14 1

U- CJfructose. D-IU- CJfructose and
ammonia react to form unstable D-ju- cjfructosylamine which,

Г 14 1through acid-base rearangement, gives D- U- С glucosamine.

[ 14 1
U- С glucosamine can also be prepared by our method from

г 14 1
1-alkyl/acyl/ amino-1-deoxy-D-lU- С (fructose using the

rearangement of aldo- and ketolamines.

r 14 i
N-acetyl-D- U- С glucosamine can be prepared bv N-acety~

r 14 1
lation of D- [0- Cjglucosamine with acetanhydride.

r 14 1
The oxidation of D- lu- Cjglucose with bromine or

г 14 1 г 14 1

potassium hypoiodite affords D-[U- Cjgluconic acid. D-[ U- CJ

arabinose can be prepared by degradation of calcium gluconate

with hydrogen peroxide.
г 14 i

D-[U- C]gluconic acid can be obtained directly from

D- [ U- cjglucan. Polyglucuronide formed after the oxidation

with nitrogen dioxide is then hydrolyzed by trifluoroacetic

acid.
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POSSIBILITIES OF PREPARATION OF L-[u-
14
C] AMINO ACIDS BASED ON

ENZYMATIC DEGRADATION OF A PROTEIN ISOLATED FROM PHOTO-

AUTOTROPHIC MICROORGANISMS

J. Dvofa'kova', J. Kolina

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Partially purified protein fraction of biomass of Syne-
14

chococcus elongatus, labelled with radioisotope С of a high

molar activity, was used as a substrate for enzymatic hydro-

lysis with various proteolytic enzymes. The protein hydroly-

sates were analyzed by HPLC.

A survey is given of the composition and content of in-

[ 14 ~\

U- С J amino acids obtained by enzymatic hydroly-

sis in comparison with conventional chemical hydrolysis. The

content of various radioactive admixtures was investigated and

HPLC purification of enzymatic mixtures was developed.

The enzymatic hydrolysis did not yield a completely

degraded protein. However,possible methods for achieving

a total enzymatic hydrolysis of the protein fraction are

described.
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THE DETERMINATION OF THE ORGANIC IODINE COMPOUNDS IN THE

COOLANT OF WWER 440 REACTORS

I. Pietrik, R. Pej§a
x

Nuclear Power Plants Research Institute, Jaslovske Bohunice

x
Nuclear Research Institute/ fcez, Czechoslovakia

A method for the determination of the organic iodine com-

pounds /CH_I, C
?
H

r
I, С-HI/ forming in the coolant nuclear power

plant with a WISER 440 reactor is described. The coolant flows at

a defined rate through a vessel and released gases are drawn

through a porous polymer /Synachrom E-5/ on which the mentioned

compounds are accumulated. The deposit is thermally desorbed by

argon /99,999 %/ and analyzed by gas chromatography on a column

packed with 15 % OF on Chromaton N.
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PREPARATION OF RADIO LABELLED GYKT-14166, A TRIPEPTIDE

ALbEHYDE OF BIOLOGICAL INTEREST

E. Koltai, G. Zolyomi, S. Bajusz, E. Szell

Institute for Drug Research, Budapest, Hungary

GYKI-14166 /H-D-Phe-Pro-Arg-H . 1/2 H
2
SO

4
/ has proved со

be a potent anticoagulant in animal experiments. For pharma-

cokinetic and metabolic studies
 3
H resp.

 1 4
C labelled GYKI-14166

was prepared. In the first case /
J
H label/, owing to the uncer-

tain localization of H, the results of the biological investi-
14

gations were ambigous, therefore labelling with С became

necessary.

NH

- CO - N 7 )
 H

2
C
V /

N
 " \ '

 1 / 2 H
2

S O
4

CO - NH - CH - CH

For this purpose two syntheses were elaborated. First

phenylalanine was labelled in a known way, i.e. by benzylation

of formamido-malonester. In order to obtain optically active

substance, in a later phase, the diastereomers of H-D, L-Phe-Pro-

-0H dipeptide were resoluted by chromatography.

In the second case the arginine sequence was labelled in

the guanidino group starting from ornithine. Although theor-

etically known from the literature, this method has not been

used in practice. Here we report an improved and convenient

method for this synthetic approach, which has the advantage

of avoiding the losses of resolution.

2

н~
/ 2

С

\

С - сн0

\ - с
\
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HIGHLY EFFICIENT SYNTHESIS OF 14C AND 3H LABELLED TRIGLYCERIDF£

BY THE MODIFIED HASSNER METHOD

T. Elbert

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Glycerol tri/U-14C/palmitate and glycerol tri/U-14C/oleate

can be used in human medicine for diagnosis of steatorrhea

/malabsorption of dietary lipids/ by so called "breath test".

The utilization of labelled fatty acids in classical

esterification methods is rather poor. Hassner's method offers

very mild reaction conditions without need of acid derivatizatior

prior to ester synthesis. However, using the same reaction con-

ditions as in original paper we have not arrived to triglyceride

yields greater than 50 - 60 %. A more detailed study of mechanism

of Hassner 's esterification lead us to such an arrangement that

we were able to achieve about 90 % conversion of fatty acid

/according to radio-t.I.e./ and about 80 % preparative yield

after "flash-chromatography".

Me Me
H0-?H2 DCC, I , CH 2CI 2 R-COO-CH2

R-COOH + HO-CH [О] R-COO-CH
i V

HO-CH
2
 *• R-C00-CH

2

R = /U~
14
C/pentadecyl

= cis-9,lO-/U-
14
C/heptadecenyl

= /9,10-
3
H/heptadecyl

14
In such a manner glycerol tri/U- /palmitate, glycerol

tri/U-
1 4
C/ oleate and glycerol tri/9,lO-

3
H/stearate with molar

activities greater than 1800 MGq.mmol"" and radiochemical and

chemical purity greater than 98 % were prepared.
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TRITIUM LABELLING OF PHARMACEUTICALLY IMPORTANT Gn-RH

ANALOGS USED IN VETERINARY MEDICINE

I. Mezo, G. Toth
x
, J. Seprodi, B. Szoke, I. Teplab, F. Sirokmab

5

and F. Varga

1st Inst. of Biochemistry Semmelweis University Medical

School, Budapest, Hungary

Biological Center, Hung. Acad. Sci., Szeged, Hungary

Inst. Med. Chem., Univ. Med. School., Pecs, Hungary

x

XX

To introduce peptide hormones into medical practice, it is

important to investigate their biological half-life, the mode

and the effectivity of their absorption in different application

and the way of their metabolism. To study these phenomena it is

absolutely necessary to synthesize labelled compounds, which are

structurally identical with the investigated compounds. Tritium

labelling offers a convenient way for this purpose.

A Gn^RH superagonist, D-Phe , des-Gly -Gn-RH-ethylamide,

OVURELIN
4
^ (I J-used for veterinary medicine -, was labelled in

the D-Phe residue by our previously described method. The

starting material for tritium labelling was /p-Chloro-D-Phe/ ,

des-Gly
l0
-Gn-RH-ethylamide. Similarly /Туг (з,5-

3
н)/

5
,

/iso-Asp-OMe/ , des-Gly -Gn-RH-ethylamide was synthesized from

/3,5-dibromo-Tyr/
5
, /iso-Asp-OMe/

6
, des-Gly

l0
-Gn-RH-ethylamide

/II/. While the purification of crude labelled I was carried

out by TLC, but HPLC was used for compound II. Radioactive purity

of the compounds were checked by HPLC. Tritium labelled compound

of high specific radioactivity (225 GBq/mM for I and 600 GBq/mM

for II) was obtained. Agueous solution of the labelled compounds

(1,1 MGq/mLj was stored in liquid nitrogen for б months* No sig-

nificant radiolytic decomposition was observed during this per-

iod. Some biological data will be presented.
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125
I-RADIOLIGANDS FOR RIA-SYSTEM OF TESTOSTERONE

K. Vulterin, z. Jurkax, K. Veres*

Institute of Toxicology, Faculty of Medicine, Charles

University, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Institute of Nuclear EJiology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Our comunication is presented in connection with our

earlier paper in which a condensation of ketosteroids with

hydrazides of some hydroxybenzoic acids was described. Radio-

iodination of the resulting hydrazones according to the method

of Hunter and Greenwood leads to the formation of radioligands

of following type:

OH

(CH2)X-C-NHN

For the study effect of the spacer length on the reaction

Ab + Ag ̂  AbAg we prepared several radioligands with different

length of the spacer /x - 0,1,2,5,15/. 4-[125l]-Phenylpentade-

canoylhydrazone of testosterone was prepared by reaction of

Na[ i] with the corresponding trifluoroacetylthallium.

derivative.
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PREPARATION OF SOME UNSATURATED AMINO ACIDS AS PRECURSORS

OF TRITIUM LABELLING

L. Havlfcek, J. Hanus

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The addition of RCH?CH»CHMgBr (R-H or tetrahydropyranyloxy)

on diethyl acetimidomalonate afforded ethyl 2-acetamido-2-etho-

xycarbonyl-3-pentenoate /I/ or its 5-tetrahydropyranyloxy

derivative /II/. Hydrolysis of I followed by resolution of the

appropriate 2-acetamidocarboxylic acid led to L-3, 4-didehydro-

norvaline /III/. Compounds I or II were converted into the

corresponding 5-bromo and subsequently into 5-phthalimido

derivative, which after hydrolysis, followed by resolution

/Acylase I/ afforded L-3, 4-didehydroornithine /IV/.

On treatment of di-t-butyl acetamidomalonate with

PhthNCH2CsCCH2OTos, t-butyl 2-acetamido-6-phthalimido-2-t-buto-

xycarbonyl-4-hexynoate /V/ was prepared. The corresponding

2-acetamidocarboxylic acid, obtained by hydrolysis of V, was

then resolved /Acylase I/ yielding L-2, 6-diamino-4-hexynoic

acid /VI/.

Amino acids III, IV and VI were hydrogenated with carrier-

-free tritium gas /Pd/BaSO-, H_0/ and L-norvaline, L-ornithine

and L-lysine, with high molar activity, were thus obtained.
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5/3-3H/PT i:GNAN-3a, 20tt"DI0L

J . HanuS, P. Dufek

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

5AJ-Pregn-6-ene-3flr, 200f-diol /I/ was hydrogenated with

carrier-free tritium gas /Pd/BaSO,, MeOH/. Tritium labelled

5/3-pregnan-30r,20flr-diol /I I/ was purified by HPLC /RP-18,

CH_CN-H2O 55:45, UV 206 nm/. After silylation of tritiated II,

the mass of II was estimated by GLC /comparison with silylated

standard of II/. The activity of II was 1,9 TBq/mmole, radio-

chemical purity /TLC/ - 99 %.
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SYNTHESIS OF [
 3 2
P] NUCLEOTIDES BY PREBIOTIC PHOSPHORYLATION

OF NUCLEOSIDES

M. Havrinek

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague

Phosphorylation of nucleosides under potential prebiotic

conditions has been attempted since 1965. Lohrman and Orgel

used urea as a "catalyst" and gained higher yields at a short-

er time and lower temperature. This procedure was applied by

Biebricher for the preparation of labelled nucleoside mono-

phosphates.

In our Institute we studied this synthesis, optimized

reaction conditions and got preparations of high molar activity

/15-30 TBq/mmol/. These results are comparable with those

obtained by the often used Symon's method. We took interest in

the "catalytic" action of urea and carried out model experiments

with cyanamide /resp. its dimer, cyanoguanidine, as a probable

dehydratation product of urea/ in place of urea. As the results

of condensation are in both cases similar, it is probable that

urea is first dehydrated in the procedure and then acts as a

condensing agent.

Г 32 1
The prepared [ PJ nucleoside monophosphates are converted

enzymatically into [ Of- Pj nucleoside triphosphates /ATP, dATP,

dCTP and UTP/, which are purified by column chromatography on

PEI-cellulose. All these compounds are useful for solving the

problems of genetic engineering.
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SYNTHESIS OF Ь-Гз,4- 3 Н 1 ORNITHINE AliD L - ! 4 , 4 - 3 H 2 " | ARGININE

V. Tolman

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The title compounds with high molar radioactivity were pre-

pared from their unsaturated precursors, 3,4-didehydro-L-orni-

thine I and 3,4-di.dehydro-L-arginine II by hydrogonation with

carrier-free tritium on Pd/BaSO, in water. /Throughout this

abstract, all compounds with the olefinic bond in position 3

have exclusively the trans configuration, as determined by

NMR./

Synthesis of I and II started with Michael addition of

dimethyl acetamidomalonate to t-butyl propiolate, giving

2-&cetamido-2-methoxycarbonyl-3-pentenedioic acid 5-t-butyl-l-

-methyl ester Ilia. The t-butyl ester was split with trifluoro-

acetic acid and the free 5-carboxylic acid Illb then converted

into its chloride IIIc. On reduction with lithium tri-t-buto-

xyaluminum hydride, IIIc yielded 2-acetamido-5-hydroxy-2-metho-

xycarbonyl-3-pentenoic acid methyl ester Hid, which with

thionyl chloride have the 5-chloro derivative Hie. Subsequent

reaction with potassium phthalimide led to 2-acetamido-2-metho-

xycarbonyl-5-phthalimido--3-pentenoic acid methyl ester Illf,

which then furnished 2-acetamido-5-amino-3-pentenoic acid IV

on treatment with NaOH. Finally, resolution of IV by acylase

and guanylation afforded I and II, respectively.
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CATALYSED EXCHANGE SOLUTION-GAS /CESG/j THE TIME COURSE OF

TRITIUM INCORPORATION BOTH TO THE SUBSTRATE AND THE SOLVENT

K. Fuksova', B. Cerny

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

As a model substrate for exchange of benzylic hydrogens

by tritium /catalyst - 10 % PdO/BaSO./ fluorene was chosen.

A technique for sampling and treatment of samples was deve-

loped, which allows the determination of tritium incorporation

both to the substrate and the solvent during the course of

reaction.

The time course of exchange in either dioxane or t-butanol

and the influence of water content in the solvent was studied.

Exchanges in highly purified dioxane without water were negli-

gible. The optimal conditions were found to occur in the system

dioxane-water /9:1/ /molar activity of fluorene - 1,8 TBq/mmol,

t - 3 hours/. In the reaction system with higher water content,

the exchanges were less effective, the exchange to the substrate

being comparable to those in t-butanol and t-butano1-water.
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3H AND 125I - LABELLED DERIVATIVES OF IMIPRAMINE FOR RIA

DETERMINATION OF TRICYCLIC ANTIDEPRESSANTS

J. Exner, K. Fuksovi, R. Krulfk , D. Pichove and J. Pfcha

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences/ Prague, Czechoslovakia

xPsychiatric Research Unit of Charles University, Prague,

Czechoslovakia
try

Spofa Research Institute of Feed Supplements and Veterinary

Drugs, Jilove u Prahy, Czechoslovakia

A synthesis of some radioligands labelled with H or I

based on imipramine /5-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-10,ll-5H-dibenz

Jb,±Jazepine/ has been developed for a RIA determination of

tricyclic antidepressants.

Imipramine labelled with H (> 2,5TBq/mmole) was prepared

from desmethylimipramine tritiated by CESG method with a

following reductive methylation with formaldehyde.

125For I labelling, derivatives of imipramine, substituted

on aliphatic amine nitrogen with tyrosine or 3-^4-hydroxyphenyl)

-propionic acid, were synthetised. Radioiodination of these

substances was carried out by the Hunter and Greenwood method

with a good yield.

The sensitivity and selectivity of the RIA determination

of tricyclic antidepressants using above labelled compounds

was tested in dependence to the structure of these ligands.
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EXCHANGE OF TRITIUM INTO FUNCTIONAL GROUPS WITH A LABILE

HYDROGEN ATOM UNDER THE CONDITIONS OF CATALYTIC HYDROGENATION

B. Cerny and J. Hanus

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The exchange reaction between tritium gas and labile hydro-

gen in functional groups was studied on monofunctional alifatic

amine and alcohols by catalysis with Pd/BaSO. in polar and

non-polar solvents. The incorporation of tritium into very pure

solvents /methanol, dioxane/ was estimated in advance. It was

found that the losses of tritium into reaction mixture are

negligible /aprox. 15 GBq/3 hours/ in both cases.

The exchange of tritium into the imino group /1-amino-

heptane/ in methanol is markedly lower than in dioxane /30 GBq/3

hours and 60 GBq/3 hours Respectively/. Likewise the exchange

into the hydroxyl group /1-hexadecanol/ is negligible in metha-

nol but considerable in dioxane /50-60 GBq/3 hours/. Total

exchange into the hydroxyl group of methanol in dioxan decreases

with increasing concentration of methanol /from 0,1 mole/1/.
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3
H LABELLING OF PLANT HORMONES OF THE ADENINE-TYPE

J. Hanus, J. Kozel, B. Cerny

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The labelling of N
b
 -/3-methylbut-2-enyl/adenosine /I/ was

performed by CESG /catalytic exchange in solution with gas/

method /98% H_, PdO/BaSO,, dioxane/. Tritiated I was purified
б

by HPLC and the hydrogenation product, i.e. N -/3-methylbutyl/

adenosine /II/ was separated. Activity of I - 46 GBq/mmole,

activity of II - 1,56 TBq/mmole. Radiochemical purity of I

/HPLC/ - 96%. The CESG method was found advantageous for label-

ling of N -/2-hydroxybenzyl/adenosine /III/ and N -/3-hydro-

xybenzyl/adenosine /IV/ /70%
 3
H , PdO/BaSO,, 0,01 M /NH./

o
C0^

buffer/. Ill and IV were purified by HPLC: III /RP-18, 50% MeOH/,

IV /RP-18,25% MeOH + 0,2% cone. HC1/. Activity of III - 520

GBq/mmole, IV - 553 GBq/mmole.
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3 12S
H AND I-OCHRATOXINS

D. Schmiedovi, B. Cerny", K. Veres

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Ochratoxins are toxic metabolites produced by some moulds

seriously impairing animal organisms. For metabolic studies and

radioiiranunoanalytic purposes we prepared two radioactive

ochratoxins according to the scheme:

соон о
I II

CH2CHNHC-

I.

он

CI

By catalytic hydrogenation of ochratoxin A /I/ by hydrogen

we first prepared ochratoxin В /II /. Its radioiodination

according to Hunter and Greenwood at 3 nmol using carrier-free

Na
 1 2 5

I gives [
125
l]-ochratoxin /III / with 20% radiochemical

yield. The catalytic tritiation was on microscale /3 /Umol/

giving a product with 70% yield and specific radioactivity

1,1 TBq/mmol. The products were isolated by means of preparative

TLC.
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PREPARATION OF IODOTYRONINES LABELLED WITH 14C AND 3H

L. Bursics, J. Volford

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

Iodotyronines labelled with different radioisotopes are

extremely important for modern research of gland functions.

Primarily thyroxine /T4/ /3,3", 5,5 '-tetraiodo-tyronine/ was

the first compound widely investigated. Nowadays investigations

focused attention on the role and effect of T3 /3,3',5-triiodo-

tyrouine/ and rT3 /3,3 ',5-triiodotyronine/ on the human organ-

ism became more and more important.

The result obtained in the labelling of the allanine side

chain of molecules T4 and rT3 with carbon-14 and tritium, the

radiosynthetic methods employed for the preparation of some

radioisomers of these compounds, especially the bio-mymetic

reactions used in the last step of the syntheses, and the

methods of purity control are described.
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THF SYNTHESES OF SOME BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE EBURNANE DERIVATIVES

LABELLED WITH TRITIUM

J. Volford, L. Bursics

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

Some eburnane-type alkaloids isolated from plants are

used in the therapy, e.g. vincamine. The structure of eburnane

skeleton is shown, in the figure:

eburnane skeleton

The chemical modification of these molecules resulted in new

semi-or totally synthetic chemotherapeuticums, e.g. apovin-

caminic acid ethyl ester.

The labelling of some of these derivatives with tritium in

given position was carried out for biological investigations:

the determination of absortion, excretion, metabolitic pathways.

Labelling of these compounds with tritium is necessary because

the specific activity required for receptor binding studies is

achievable only with this isotope.

In this paper we described in detail some radioisomers of

the eburnane type alkaloids and the methods of purification of

the products and intermediates. For introducing tritium into

the required position of the molecules catalytic saturation of

carbon-carbon double bounds, catalytic change of halogen to

tritium and the reduction with complex metal tritides were used.
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PREPARATIONS OF PHOSPHORIC-ACID-ESTERS TYPE PESTICIDES

LABELLED WITH CARBON-FOURTEEN

Gy. Rutkai, F. Kling, B. Tandcs, L. Horvath

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

Nowadays the radiochemical labelling and the radioanalytical

methods proved to be useful tools for the examination of metab-

olism and the detection of the residue of pesticides in plants

and animals.

During the last two years we have elaborated synthetic

methods for preparations of several pesticides labelled with

radio-carbon.

In this paper we describe the syntheses of the following

widely used pesticides:

Malathion-[
14
c]:/0,0-Dimethyl-s/l,2-di/ethoxycarbonyl/-/l,2-

14
C/-

-ethyl-phosphorodithioate

Parathion-[ С]:/0,0-Diethyl-0-/4-nitro-phenyl/-[ring-
14
C
6
J-

-phosphorothioate

Chlorphenvinphos-[
14
c]:/0,0-Diethyl-/l-

14
C/-0-/2-chloro-l-/2,4-

-dichlorophenyl/vinyl-phosphate

Chlorpyriphos-[
14
c]:0,0-Diethyl- [l-

14
C ]-0-/3,5,6-trichloro-2-

pyridyl/-phosphorothioate

Г14 1 Г14 1
Glyphosate-L Cj:N-phosphonomethyl-[ Cj-glycin

[14 1
Cj:0-/2-Diethylamino/-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl-

r 14 T
-|_ pyrimidinyl-2- Cj -0,0-dimethyl-
-phosphorothioate
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PREPARATION OF
 32
P-LABELLED NUCLEO'l'IDES OF HIGH SPECIFIC

ACTIVITY BY BIOSYNTHETIC METHOD

T. Forster, L. Bursics

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

The use of labelled nucleotides has made a major con-

tribution to advances in almost every field of biochemistry,

especially in genatic engineering and in the investigation of
32

nucleic acid structure. We prepare all sorts of P-labelled

t 32 1
Y- Pj adenosine triphosphate,

the key-compound, is based on the enzymatic phosphorylation of

adenosine diphosphate by the use of enzymes of the glycolytic

pathway.

To produce Of-labelled nucleotides, at first the suitable

nucleoside-3'-monophosphate is phosphorylated with [ у - Pjade-

nosine triphosphate by T polynucleotide kinase. Then the

reaction mixture is treated with nuclease P,. The nucleoside

5'-monophosphate, formed by this is phosphorylated in the usual

way to СГ-labelled nucleotide. This method produces 11 sorts of
32
P-labelled nucleotides of high specific activity.
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THE SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SOME TRITIATED STEROID

HORMONES FOR RADIORECEPTOR ASSAYS

I. Kromer, J. Volford, L. Bursics

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

The consumption of tritiated steroid hormones with high

specific activity /2-6 TBq/mM/ for radioreceptor assays in the

research and medicine is continually increasing. Therefore we

developed the synthesis of [2,4,6,7- HJ -17 /3 -estradiol,

[2,4,15,16-
3
H]-17 /3-estradiol and [l, 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7-

3
н]-5 /3-dihydro-

-testosterone from 3 ,17 Q -acetoxy-estra-1, 3, 5/10/,6-tetraene

/Д -estradiol-diacetate/, 3-acetoxy-2,4-dibromo-estra-l,3,5/10/,

15-tetraene-17-one /2,4-dibromo- A -estrone-acetate/;

17^ -acetoxy-androsta-1,4,6-triene-3-one, respectively.

In this paper we describe the syntheses of these radio-

ligands, the purification methods used and the characterization

of them for receptor assays. The labelling step was either

catalytic saturation of one or more olefinic bonds or catalytic

change of bromo atom to tritium by tritium gas. After the removal

of protecting groups the separation of stereoisomers, the purifi-

cation of the final products am), the determination of the radio-

chemical purity was performed by thin layer chromatography.

The binding characteristics of these ligands were determi-

ned by DCC technique with Scatchard evaluation. According to

this investigations the labelled hormones prepared by ourselves

proved to be suitable for hormone receptor assay studies.
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RADIOMETRIC ASSAY KIT FOR ESTRADIOL RECEPTORS

L. Horva"th, L. P. Simon, L. Bursics

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences,

Budapest, Hungary

Measurement of estrogen receptors is an important marker

in predicting the sub-groups of patients who are most likely

to respond to endrocrine therapy.

The most practicable method for routine measurement of

cytoplasmic estrogen receptors is radiometric assay.

The presence of estradiol receptors is assayed by measuring

the binding affinity of the cytosol fractions for [ HJ17/J-estra-

diol .

Aliquots of cytosol are incubated at 4 С with increasing

amounts of [ HJestradiol alone or in the presence of diethyl

stilbestrol /DES/ until equilibrium. The unbound radioactivity

after overnight incubation is removed by charcoal-dextran

suspension. Receptor capacity is calculated by Scatchard

analysis.
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DEUTERIUM KINETIC ISOTOPE EFFECT IN THE OXIDATION OF

a , a -DIDEUTERIOPROPIONATE WITH MANGANATE AND PERMANGANATE IN

AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OF SODIUM HYDROXIDE

M. Zieliriski

Isotope Laboratory, Faculty of Chemistry, Jagiellonian

University, Cracow, Poland

14
In relation to the previous oxidation studies with С and

2

tritium labelled propionates, sodium/2- H_/propionate was synthe-

tized by the hydrogen exchange technique and the deuterium iso-

tope effect in the oxidation of deuterated propionate with

manganate and permanganate in water solutions of NaOH in the

temperature interval 30-9 4 С has been investigated. In the

oxidation of Of , Of -dideuteriopropionate with manganate the

tunnelling is clearly pronounced /in 3 M NaOH water solutions

the enthalpy activation difference ДН?Г - ДН„„ - 2.2 kcal.mol
DD tin

is larger than the difference between zero point energies of the

C-H and C-D stretching vibrations equal about 1.15 kcal/mol; the

ratio of the preexponential factors /А „„/А /йО.47 is located

beyond the interval /0.5-1.4/ allowable by the transition state

theory in the absence of tunnelling/. In the case of oxidation

of deuteriopropionate with permanganate the deuterium kinetic

isotope effects/D.K.I.E/ depend on the concentration of sodium

hydroxide and have values intermediate between the magnitudes

characteristic for processes in which the D.K.I.E. is determined

solely by the difference between zero-point energies of the

CQ, -H and CQ, -D bonds and the values of DKIE found experimentally

for manganate oxidation of deuteriopropionates. The absolute

values of DKIE in the case of permanganate oxidation of propi-

onate, their temperature dependence and the isotope effect on

the enthalpy and on the entropy of activation are smaller than

the corresponding isotope effect on the activation parameters

found in the oxidation of deuterated propionates with alkaline

manganate. Theoretical DKIE calculated assuming that the half
_g

width of the reaction barrier is of the order of 5.5*10 cm

reproduce satisfactorily the experimental DKIE in the oxidation

of propionate with manganate in 3 M NaOH water solution.
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USE OF TRITIUM THERMAL ACTIVATION FOR TOPOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF

BIOPOLYMER COMPLEXES

L. A. Neiman

Shemyakin Institute of Bioorganic Chemistry, USSR Academy of

Sciences, Moscow, USSR

Tritium atoms generated by thermal dissociation of H- on
1

tungsten filament at 2000 К have energy sufficient for H sub-

stitution only in a thin superficial layer /3-5 A/ of the solid

target. This can be used for studies of macromolecular topogra-

phy /method of tritium planigraphy/ and is especially fruitful

in investigations of structural organization of biopolymer

complexes, viz. lipoproteins, nucleoproteins, protein complexes.

Thus, in bacteriorodopsin only exposed polypeptide areas /i.e.

amino acid residues located outside the lipid membrane/ are

shown to be labelled with thermally activated tritium. In label-

ler bacteriophage MS 2 the radioactivity in distributed /~1:3/

between intraphage RNA and the phage outer protein, indicating

the phage capsid to be porous and sufficiently permeable for

activated tritium atoms. The overlapping of cytochromeoxidase

surface by cytochrome £ in the labelled complex in determined

according to the radioactivity distribution between cytochrome-

oxidase subunits.
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A FACILE PREPARATION OF U- С-а//3 -METASACCHARINIC ACIDS

B. Muralidharan, S. Mallika and K. V. Viswanathan

Labelled Compounds Section, Isotope Group, Bhabha Atomic

Research Centre, Trombay, Bombay, India

A study was made on the degradation of U- C-D-glucose /I/

und U- C-D-fructose /II/ on strong base anion exchanger columns

during gradual displacement with dilute acids OP. a 0.1 millimolar
14

scale. U- C-D,L-Lactic acid was the principal product followed

by ОС , ft -metasaccharinic acids. The relative yields of lactic

and metasaccharinic acids depended upon the nature of the reduc-

ing sugar as well as the acid employed as displacing agent. Con-

trary to the published data on the alkaline degradation of these

reducing sugars /Bamford and Collins, 1950/, D-fructose was

found to give a higher metasaccharinic acid to lactic acid ratio

/0.5 : 1/ as compared to D-glucose /0.19 : 1/, when the displace-

ment of the absorbed sugar was effected with 0.01 N HCl. Under

such conditions, D-fructose gave a yield of a , /3 -metasaccha-
14 n

rinic acid of about 20 %. U- Q.-OL , p -Metasaccharinic acid is

a useful precursor for the syntheses of U- C-2-deoxyribose,

14 14 14

U- C-3-deoxyglucose, U- C-3-deoxymannose and U- C-D and

L-malic acids through familiar routes. The column displacement

method is mild and suitable for the syntheses of high specific

activity products in good yields.
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STAEILITY INDICATING RADIOCHE.MICAL ASSAY OF 14C-CYTOSTASANE

SOLUTIONS DURING PREPARATION AND STORAGE

V. ScasnaY

Institute of Experimental Pharmacology, Centre of Physiological

Sciences, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia

Radiochemical purity is a major factor determining the

reproducibility in pharmacokinetic studies. Impurities may arise

during preparation and storage of radioactive labelled drugs and

will frequently modify organ distribution and specificity, poss-

ibly leading to incorrect data.

A stability-indicating ion-pair extraction assay has been

developed to investigate the stability of solutions of
14
C-cytostasane under the conditions that might be expected when

the drug is prepared and stored for pharmacokinetic studies in

animals.

Cytostasane, 5- [Bis(2-chloroethyl) amino) -1-methylbenzi-

midazolyl-2-butyric acid, is antineoplastic drug which degrades

spontaneously in water solutions yielding two hydrolytic pro-

ducts, mono-hydroxy and di-hydroxycytostasane. The possibility
14 •

of using the distribution coefficient of C-cytostasane in the

extraction system benzene-dicarbolide of cobalt-0.5N HClO, as an

indicator of stability was investigated.
A number of organic solvents ranging from polar to nonpolar

14were tested for extraction of C-cytostasane but none of them
was effective. These findings support the assumption that the

drug itself is highly hydrophilic one. The distribution coef-

ficient was dramatically enhanced in the presence of dicarbolide

of cobalt /DC-H / in benzene during extraction from 0.5N HClO,.

The mechanism of extraction is believed to be that of ion-pair

forming process between the hydrophobic dicarbolide anion and

the protonized cytostasane. No extraction of hydroxyderivates

was observed thus making the value of the distribution coef-

ficient of the parent drug a suitable indicator of the stability
14of C-cytostasane solutions.
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STATE OF THE ART OF ORGANIC SYNTHESIS WITH CARBON ISOTOPES

IN THE INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH, PRODUCTION AND APPLICATION OF

RADIOISOTOPES

T. Elbert

Institute for Research, Production and Application of Radio-

isotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Brief account of the compounds produced routinely will be

presented with emphasis on recent methodological developments

in their production.

The custom synthesis program based on close cooperation

with universities and other research institutes mainly in the

fields of pharmacological research and agricultural research

will be presented, too. The perspectives will be discussed as

well.
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ROUTINE PRODUCTION )F 2'- F-2-DEOXYGLUCOSE [ FDGj:

OPTIMIZATION OF ISOTOPE PRODUCTION PROCEDURES, YIELDS AND

QUALITY CONTROL

Geerd-J. Meyer, T. Harms, H. Hundeshagen

Abteilung Nuklearmedizin und spezielle Biophysik, Medizinische

Hochschule Hannover, Hannover, FRG

IP
Since the original development of FDG in 19 77, numerous

improvements, suggestions and alternative reaction pathways have

been reported. Despite the abundant literature, however, it is

still difficult to extract the optimal production parameters for

a given set of cyclotron- and chemistry hardware and personnel

conditions. It is the aim of this paper to report the experi-

ences which have been made in order to set up a routine pro-
18

duction of FDG. Some of the conclusions which have been drawn

from this work can as well be generalized and apply to the pro-

duction of any short lived cyclotron produced radiopharmaceuti-

cals.

The scheme for production optimization can be divided into

3 categories.

1. Isotope production

While all parameters regarding nuclear physics can be

extracted readily from the literature, target-vessel design

parameters as dimensions, materials and their conditioning,

cooling, and target gas composition, as well as irradiation

conditions, are not readily available. Among other parameters

it was found that strict minimizing of the dead volume was of

predominant importance for reproducible high yield results.

2. Reaction and work-up procedure

The type of reaction, reaction time, temperature, concen-

trations of reactants and solvent materials differ in various

reports. Although it has become evident in the last two years

that for the electophilic reaction pathway the addition of

acetohypofluoride to triacetylglucal in non-protic solvent seems
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to be the most preferable reaction pathway, other reactions are

still in use in various laboratories. Other institutions have

developed alternative reaction pathways via nucleophilic substi-

tutions, which despite their advantages over the electrophilic

routes, impose new problems in terms of target vessel materials

and organic precursor production. Despite its relative low

overall yield of 20 % - 25 %, new simplifications in the work-up

of the electophilic reaction pathway via the addition of

acetohypofluoride to triacetylglucal in a non-protic solvent

have made this reaction the most useful for routine productions

in our laboratory.

3. Purification and quality control

The reported purification procedures differ in efficiency

and complexicity by ranging from flash chromatography to HPLC.

New purification methods like one way cartridges for prepuri-

fication and reverse phase chromatographic filter cartidges in

combination with short column flash chromatography have simpli-

fied the reported procedures significantly. The final quality

control is performed by fast TLC in combination with autoradio-

graphy which is faster and more sensitive than radiographic

scanning of the TLC plate.

In summary we have gathered experience in every day pro-
i я

duction of FDG over the last three years. The yields range
18

from 500 - 1000 MBq of ready injectable FDG per production

charge from a 1 h cyclotron irradiation run.
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A SYNTHESIS OF /4,5 - 3H/ 1- LEUCIN

E. Hittag

Zentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR
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CHEMISTRY AND RADIOPHARMACOLOGY OF TECHNETIUM COMPOUNDS

H. Spies

Zentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR
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THE TRACEABILITY OF THE NAA к -STANDARDIZATION METHOD

F. De Corte
xx
 , A. Simonits , J. Hoste

Institute for Nuclear Sciences, State University,

Gent, Belgium

x
 Central Research institute for Physics, Budapest, Hungary

x x
 Research Associate of the Belgian National Fund for

Scientific Research

Traceability is defined by the U. S. National Bureau of

Standards as the ability to trace the uncertainty of a measure-

ment or a measured value. Being an essential requisite for the

acceptability of analytical results, especially for certifi-

cation work, the traceability of the NAA к -standardization

technique is examined in detail.

Compared to relative NAA, the traceability of the k
Q
-method

is especially vulnerable with respect to the conversion factors

for irradiation and counting, which have to be introduced as

well for ^-determination as for concentration calculation.

Since а к -factor is the average of many results obtained with

several experimental setups, the uncertainties on the there

applicable conversion factors are randomized and are in fact

absorbed in the uncertainty quoted on the к -factor; this

uncertainty is directly transferred to the analysis result and

the k
Q
-method is thus traceable in this context /in contrast

with absolute NAA, where the nuclear data to be introduced -

especially O* - show a high untraceability/. On the other hand,

the conversions related to the analysis conditions indeed have

to be introduced in practice, and the only ones capable of

deteriorating the traceability of the к -method /and of other

single-comparator and absolute methods/ are those which, althouc

checked a priori as to their accuracy and their residual uncer-

tainty on the analysis result, rely on the stability of the

irradiation and counting equipment. Ultimately there are two

such parameters:
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the stability of the neutron flux during the analysis ir-

radiation; traceability is fully guaranteed on condition that

in-situ information can be obtained from the reactor operation

logbook;

the stability of the detection efficiency from the moment of

detector calibration /experimental determination of £ versus

E~ / to the moment of counting the sample and the comparator s

Therefore, it is recommended to check the г -curve regu-
P

larly, e.g. by measuring some calibrated point sources with

low/ medium and high gamma-energy. If no significant change

is observed between the a priori calibration and an a pos-

teriori calibration check, the к -standardized NAA-result can

be considered as quite traceable with respect to the detection

efficiency as well.
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A SELECTION OF 'THE ANALYTICALLY INTERESTING ISOTOPES ЧМ1СН

REOUIKS A CORRECTION OF THE КАЛ RESULT FOR THE EPITHELIAL

SPECTRUM .4CN IDEALITY

S. Jovanovic, F.De Corte , A. Simonits *, P. Vukovie, J Host-e

Institute for *'athematics and physics, Titograd, Yugoslavia

Institute for Nuclear Sciences, Cent, Belgium

X K
 Central Kesearch Institute for Physics, Budapest,

when performing absolute or a single comparator type of

/n, у/ activation analysis with reactor neutrons, nonideality

of the epithermal neutron spectrum should be taken into accoun

However, not all the isotopes are equally sensitive to this

impact. The magnitude of the error on the analytical result

induced by the epithermal spectrum nonideality depends, among

the other, on two factors* which characterize the isotope:

resonance integral to 2200 m.s~ cross-section ratio /O_«J /л

and the effective resonance energy /Ё /, a parameter now

available for most of the analytically interesting isotopes.

A survey is given of the above impact, together with a selecti

of the isotopes for which this effect is the most prominent.

Related data are included as well.
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!;CCLSAR INTERFERENCE OF SCHE FISSIOK PRODUCTS ARISING ЗУ

IRRADIAT;QK I:; A U'JCLEAH REACTOR CORE

K. Vcbecky

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiochenistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Determinations of some elements /Zr, Mo, La, Ce, Nd, etc./

by neutron activation analysis may be seriously hampered by

interference contributions from uranium and th©ri<uan fission

products. Knowledge of the values of the interference contri-

butions serves for assessing the effect of the interference on

the results or for correcting the measured data. We report here

on the results of determination of interference contributions

by uranium and thorium under the conditions of irradiation in

the core of a WWR-S reactor. Direct determination of interference

contributions in the assay of zirconium, cerium and neodymiuxn was

performed by a separation of their radionuclides from the

activity of Pa.
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FTIMIZAT-OK OF 2'2EU'TRCK ACTIYATIOK ANALYSIS

NFORMATICS! THEORY

1. Obriasnik. K. Ecksehlaaer"

Nuclear Research Institute, Ret, Czechoslovakia

x
Institute of Inorganic Chemistry of the Czechoslovak Academy

of Sciences, ftez, Czechoslovakia

An optimization of neutron activation .analysis /ИЛ// pro-

cedures based on information properties of results namely

information gain and profitability has been proposed.

The optimization starts with the prediction of gamma-ray

spectra to be expected durinq analysis under particular exper-

imental conditions /irradiation, decay and counting times,

spectrometer parameters etc./. Then, detection and determinetio

limits can be computed /Advance Prediction Computer Program

proposed by Guinn/.

The optimization continues by a computation of information

gain for the determination of particular elements and elemental

groups for different kinds of a sample matrix. The information

gain depends on the selectivity, sensitivity, precision and

accuracy of the method used as well as on the limit of detectio

/in the case of a trace analysis/.

Information profitability calculated in the next step take

into account information content and relevance /an appraisal of

a specific information according to its contribution to a sol-

ution of a given problem/ together with economic aspects. Infor

mation profitability is a response function very suitable for

optimization purposes. It is possible to find optimum condition

of NAA with respect to experimental parameters and information

and economic conditions. Information profitability can be used

for a comparison of NAA with other analytical methods.

The whole optimization procedure of NAA is done by the

computer program INFO written in BASIC Plus 2 language. The

optimization procedure has been tested and used for the opti-

mization of NAA of several basic types of a sample matrix.
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К. Pel scows ла MotrenHo, W. Zsi>ew.sk.a, H. S

I n s t i t u t e cf Jiuclear Chemistry and Technology, Wsrszawa, Poland

A selective jsethod of radiochemical separation of Си, Нт,

In, Tc and Zn by extraction has beera developea. The method has

been applied to the determination of Cu, Cd /In/, Щ, Mo /Tc/

and Zn in freeze-dried foodstuffs. Results of the determination

of the above mentioned elements in certified reference materials

are presented. Results of the determination of other elements

/Co, Cr, Fe, Rb, Se, Zn/ by purely instrumental method are also

given. The lower limits of determination, precision and accuracy

have been evaluated.
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DISTRIBUTION CURVES OF CONCENTRATIONS OF SO'«E TRACE ELEMENTS

IN SERCM AND HAIR OF .MIDDLE-AGED MEN BY INAA

J. Kvicala, J. Havelka and J. Zlm^k

Research Institute of Endocrinology, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The levels of 8 elements in blood serum and hair were

investigated by instrumental neutron activation analysis /INAA/

for the purpose of medical research.

The samples of blood serum and hair were collected from

130 men /aged 35-65 years/ from th«= district of Central Bohemia

The samples were lyophilized and irradiated by the flux of

18 —2

neutrons about 10 neutrons.cm together with inorganic and

organic standards, у -spectra were measured after 5 weeks by

Ge-(Li) detector /ftez, Czechoslovakia/ and multichannel analyse

Ortec 7050. Elements Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, Rb, Sc, Se and Zn were

simultaneously determined by the relative method by the com-

parison with inorganic standards treated under indentical

conditions. The process of analysis and its reliability were

checked using IAEA animal muscle /H-4/ certified reference

material.

The results were statistically evaluated and expressed as

ranges, arithmetic and geometric means with standard deviations

and medians. Both normal and logarithmic frequency distributions

of all elements determined are presented and the results are

compared with comparable data from other autors.
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RADIOCHE.'-'.ICAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION DETERMINATION OF VANADIUM

IN BIOLOGICAL MATERIALS

M. Simkovd, J. Lestinova, J . Kucera

Nuclear Research Institute, Rez, Czechoslovakia

Vanadium has been recognized as an essential trace element

for mammals since 19 71. Data on the v-content of biological

materials are still scarce and conflicting because of the ana-

lytical difficulties in measuring natural concentrations in

the ppb-range. Neutron activation analysis appears to be a favor-

able method especially when interfering matrix element are re-

moved» As the half-life of V is short /3.76 min/, either a

pre-irradiation separation or a very fast post-irradiation

procedure is needed, both having their advantages and drawbacks.

In this work, a fast radiochemical neutron activation

method was developed. Samples dry ashed in quartz ampoules at

450-500 °C were irradiated for 1-2 minutes in a WWR-S nuclear

reactor with the neutron flux 3-5.10 n cm s~ . The ash was

dissolved in hot 10 M HC1 in the presence of inactive V-carrier

and V-radiotracer for the yield determination. After dilution

to 5 M HCl and an addition of a 0.1 M KMnO. solution, the

pentavalent v was extracted with a 0.1 % N-benzoyl-N-phenyl-

hydroxylamine solution in toluene. A coaxial HPGe detector

/11 % rel. efficiency, resolution FMHM 1.7 keV for 1332.5 keV

gamma-rays/ coupled to a Nuclear Data 683 gamma-spectrometxic

analyzer was used for counting the 14 34.4 keV gamma-line of V

for 7 minutes. The whole radiochemical procedure can be ac-

complished within 7 minutes after the end of an irradiation.

The method was used for the base-line v-determination in

12 types of rat tissues. The accuracy and precision of the

method was verified by analyses of reference materials Bowen's

Kale and IAEA Animal Muscle H-4.
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SISMUTH DETERMINATION IN VARIOUS BIOLOGICAL «ATEP.3ALS BY

NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS

V. Korunovi, M. Vobecky

Institute of Nuclear Biology and Radiocheinistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The determination of bismuth in biological materials afte

irradiation in the nuclear reactor is described. The irradiate'

sample was decomposed in nitric acid and polonium-210 was

isolated by a sorptxon on hydrated manganese dioxide /1,5 П HNi

The sorbent was dissolved in hydrochloric acid and poloniuin-21i

was deposited on the nickel sheet.

The a particles were detected by liquid scintillation

spectroraetry, proportional counter, solid-state track detector

/Triafol TN/ and semiconductor silicon detector. The method wa:

verified by bismuth determination in certified reference ma-

terials.

The method could be applied with advantage for bismuth

determination in the irradiated biological materials, which

previously analyzed by a multielemental INAA.

A dependence of detection limit of bismuth on a detection

method;

Detection Method Bi /ng/

Liquied scintillation spectrometry 107

Proportional counter 35

Solid-state track detector 5

Semiconductor silicon detector 4
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DETERMINATION OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN" SIZE-FRACTIONATED FLY

ASH BY INAA

P. Kaleta, U. Tomza
x

Institute of Environment Protection Engineering PAN, Zabrze,

Poland

x
Institute of Physics, Silesian University Katowice, Poland

The concentrations of 35 elements in fly ash from two

Polish power plants have been measured as a function of par-

ticle size by instrumental neutron activation analysis method.

Of elements measured the concentrations of Cl, Zn, As, Se, Вт,

Си and I have been found to increase markedly with decreasing

particle size.Based on the enrichment factors calculated

relatively to iron and average crustal rock composition the

elements are grouped into three classes and their behaviour in

both power plants utilizing brown and hard coal, respectively,

is discussed.
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NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS OF NATURAL WATERS WITH

PRELIMINARY CONCENTRATION

O. Vevtris, M. Vircavs, Yu. Bankovsky, A. Pelne, D. Vircava

The Institute of Physics, the Institute of Inorganic Chemistry

of the Latvian SSR Academy of Sciences, USSR

An effective method for metal concentration is precipi-

tation of metals by organic co-precipitants. Organic agents

containing the sulphohydryl group are considered the most pros-

pective for this purpose. The method proposed is based on the

agent's ability to add metals forming chelate compounds, the

agent excess oxidation into disulphide form following. Our

studies have shown disulphides to be efficient co-precipitants.

In the present work 8-mercaptoquinoline /thiooxine/ is suggested

as a chelating agent and its oxidation product - 8,8'-diquinolyl-

disulphide - as a coprecipitant.

The concentration processes is carried out as follows:

aqueous solution of sodium thiooxinate and hydrogen peroxide are

consequently added to the analyses sample of filtered natural

water. After coagulation the 8,8'-diquinolyldisulphide precipi-

tate is filtered off together with the co-precipitated thiooxi-

nates. In the pH range of 6.0 - 6.4 a quantitative group concen-

tration of V, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Mo, Pd, Ag, Cd, In,

Sn, Sb, W, Au, Hg, Pb, Bi is possible as well as while Cr and

Pt heating. The produced solid concentrates are quite easy to

use for neutron activation analysis. The proposed concentration

technique has been applied to the analysis of natural water

samples taken from various reserves of the Soviet Union. The

neutron activation analysis was carried out at the nuclear

reactor of the Institute of Physics /Latvian SSR Academy of

Sciences/ under two operation conditions: The thermal neutron

flux density - 1.6*10 and 4*10 n/cm .s; the exposure time -

40s and 50h; the cooling time - 120s and 10-12d; the measuring

time - 500 and 1000s, respectively. Element detection limits

are /g/ : Cu - /0.2-0.8/'lO~
6
; Mn - /1.4-2.5/"1O~

8
;

V - /4.O-6.O/*1O"
9
; Fe - /0. 8-1. 5/ "Ю"

6
 ; Co - /0. 7-2 .0/* lo"

9
 ;

Zn - /0.1-0.3/*lO~
6
; Ag - /0.5-1.3/*lO~

8
; Au - /O.5-1.5/*1O"

1O

;

Sb - /1.4-2.5/*10~
9
, Hg - /0.4-1.3/*10~

8
.
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ELEMENTAL CHARACTERIZATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL REFERENCE

MATERIALS BY INSTRUMENTAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS

J. Kucera, L. Soukal

Nuclear Research Institute, &ez, Czechoslovakia

Increasing concern on environmental pollutions from coal

burning power plants requires the existence of suitable refer-

ence materials /RM's/ for quality assurance in elemental analy-

sis. For this purpose, 3 RM's of power plant ashes, denoted ENO,

EOP, ECH have recently been prepared by the Institute of Radio-

ecology and Nuclear Techniques, Kosice.

Instrumental neutron activation analysis was used exten-

sively for both homogeneity testing and certification of element

contents in the RM's by taking advantage of inherent precision,

accuracy and multielemental character of the method. By combin-

ing short-time /1-3 m/ and long-time irradiations /2-10 h/ in
13 -2 -1

a nuclear reactor V7WR-S with the neutron flux 3-5.10 n cm s

and counting particular radionuclides after suitable decay times,

the elements Al, As, Ba, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Dy, Eu, Fe, Ga, Hf, In,

K, La, Mn, Na, Rb, Sb, Sc, Sin,, Sr, Та, Th, Ti, U, V, W, Yb, Zn

were determined. Gamma-ray spectra were measured by Ge/Li/ and

HPGe detectors coupled to Plurimat 20 and Nuclear Data 683

spectrometers. Simultaneously, a candidate RM IAEA Soil-7 was

analyzed due to the similar composition. NBS SRM 1533a, Trace

Elements in Coal Fly Ash, and RM IAEA Soil-5 were analyzed as

control samples and the results obtained were compared with the

NBS and IAEA certified values. After certification of RM's ENO,

EOP, ECH, Soil-7, the INAA results were also compared with the

certified values. Acceptable differences only were found in all

cases for the major part of elements. In this way, reliability

of certified values for newly prepared RM's ENO, EOP, ECH,

Soil-7 could also be judged.
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NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS OF COMPLEX SEMICONDUCTORS BY

USING EXTRACTION CHROMATOGRAPHY

V. K. Karandashev, S. S. Grazhulene

Institute of Problems of Microelectronics Technology and

Superpure Materials, USSR Academy of Sciences, Chernogolovka,

USSR

A standardized technique of neutron activation analysis

of tellurides Cd, Hg, Cn and Pb has been developed. It permits

to determine more than 20 impurity elements within detection
-4 -9

limits from 10 % for Ni and Zr to 10 % for Sc and Mn. The

radionuclides of impurity elements were separated from the mat-

rix ones by means of the extraction chromatography. This process

was performed after irradiation /the neutron flux being
13 21.2*10 n/cm .sec? irradiation time 20 h/ in chromatographic

columns filled with fluoroplastic. The latter being deposited

with a mixture of tri-n-butylphosphate and tri-n-octylamine.

A HCl solution of different concentration was used as an eluent.

Extraction chromatography permited separation of more than 20

impurity elements from the irradiated samples with the chemical

yield of ~ 100 % and a factor of purification from the matrix
g

elements of > 10 in one radiochemical operation.
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HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF DOPANTS IN SILICON

PLATES FOR THE SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES

M. Janu, Б. Stvera'k, v. Jirabek

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

In the production of semiconductor devices the knowledge

of the distribution of dopants used for the formation of PN

junction is of paramount importance. However, the physical and

electrical methods determine only the electrically active

centers /atoms or defects/. For the verification of the results

of these measurements other methods have to be used, INAA being

one of them. INAA is able to determine the actual concentration

of a number of dopants. Autoradiography can be used for the

determination of the homogeneity of the dopant horizontal

distribution across the plates. These methods have been used

for the determination of the deep profiles of Аи, Р, Ga and As

in silicon.
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INAA OF SEMICONDUCTOR MATERIALS OF TYPE Bi-Se S

V. Jirdnek, M. Janu, D. Tluchof

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The development of new semiconductor materials includes

also mastering of their production under the conditions of very

high purity. The semiconductors of the type AYB^
1
 where A is Se

or Bi and В is Se or Те belong to these materials. They are

doped by some elements, for example by Ag or S. The knowledge

of usually very low concentrations of active and non-active

elements is of great advantage for both the producers and users.

The possibilities of application of INAA of Bi
9
Se,_ S

samples /where 0<x<0.25/ have been studied this Laboratory.

The determination of small amounts of other elements in this

matrix is difficult as it is interferred by the dominant radio-

activity of Se /Тд/
2
 "

 1 2 O
«

4
 days/ with the high cross

sections for thermal /51.8 b/ and epithermal neutrons /424 b/.

The detection limits of INAA for Ag, As, Au, Ba, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu,

Eu, Fe, Hg, K, La, Mn, Na, Ni, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Pt, Zn and some

other elements and their dependence on the activation conditions

/irradiation time, spectrum of neutron energies/ and decay time

have been studied.
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ASSAY OF NUCLEAR TARGETS BY ENERGETIC PARTICLE BEAMS

J. Cervena", V. Hnatowicz, J. Kvitek, M. Rerych, J. Vacik

Nuclear Physics Institute of Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences/

Rez, Czechoslovakia

Nuclear targets and radioactive sources are prepared as

deposits on suitable backings or as selfsupporting films. One of

the serious problems in experimental nuclear physics and metro-

logy is in determination of the layer composition, thickness,

homogeneity and lateral uniformity. Rutherford backscattering

/BBS/ and particle induced X-ray emission /PIXE/ can be very

useful methods in the assay and quality control of such sources

and targets.

The results of RBS investigations of Sm and Nd targets are

presented. The targets were prepared either by drop-deposition

or by electrodeposition on Al backing. The deposits were proved

to be uniform within Ю % except marginal regions where the

areal density was by about 30 % lower than the average one. The

strong variations in the deposit thickness on milimeter lateral

scale were observed on the samples prepared by drop-deposition.

The distribution of local nonuniformities can be deduced from

the shape of the measured RBS spectra. Some other targets

prepared by electrodeposition as well as very this Tc deposits

were also investigated by the same technique.
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ETCHING OF METALLIC GLASSES FOR DESTRUCTIVE DEPTH

CONCENTRATION PROFILE DETERMINATION BY PIXE .METHOD

R. Sandrik

Institute of Physics, EPRC SAS, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia

The destructive technique for the depth concentration

profile determination in metallic glasses by means of particle

induced X-ray emission /PIXE/ is presented. Samples of thickness

~ 20 ,um of composition Fe NiQri . Bor. /for x from 40 to 70/ have

been analysed.

For the above mentioned purposes the technique of the

etching with a solution of the HN0_ /1:3/ has been proposed- The

number of the samples with the removed surface layers of the

thickness from 1 to 12 ,um, independent from both sides, have

been prepared.

All samples used have been analyzed by the PIXE method with

1.4 MeV He ions of the JINR Van de Graaff accelerator in Dubna.

With an emphasis on the solution of matrix effects in Fe-Ni

systems the empirical correction methods are applied and the

results of the concentration of Fe and Ni dependence on the

depth in Fe NigQ B_ are presented.
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RADIONUCLIDE X-RAY FLUORESCENCE ANALYSIS IN ENVIRONMENTAL

STUDIES

E. Havrinek, A. Bumb^ilova, №. Harangozd

Department of Analytical Chemistry, Faculty of Pharmacy,

Comenius University, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia

Radionuclide X-ray fluorescence analysis with a semicon-

ductor detection, a wide scale radionuclide excitation sources,

and standardized experimental technique can provide valuable

information about the content of elements in various environ-

mental samples. The main advantage of the method is the poly-

componental and non-destructive character of the analysis, which

make possible to realize repetitive measurements.

Radionuclide X-ray fluorescence analysis was used for the

determination of K, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb, Br, Rb, Zr

and Sr in environmental samples of biological origin. Spectrum

of a sample excited by a given radionuclide source was taken

with the aid of an energy dispersive multichannel X-ray fluor-

escence analyzer /Model Canberra 8 100/ equipped with a semi-

conductor Si/Li/ detector. Quantitative evaluations were re-

alized with the internal standards. The precision of the prep-

aration of sample.:' and internal standards and the reproduc-

ibility of the measurements were evaluated with a standard

deviation up to 10 %.
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USE OF ZIRKONIUM AND RUTHENIUM ISOTOPE CORRELATIONS IN THE

ANALYSIS OF SPENT NUCLEAR FUEL

W. Smulek, R.K.Al-Dabbagh, K. Goroncek, M. Borkowski

Department of Radiochemistry, Institute of Nuclear Chemistry

and Technology, Warsaw, Poland

The present work aimed at the use of zirconium and

ruthenium fission product isotope ratios for the determination

of plutonium contribution to the total burnup in the low enrich-

ment uranium oxide fuel in power reactors of the WWER type.

The principle of this approach is based on the use of the

difference in the fission yield ratios of the fission products
235 239

involved for the two main fissionable nuclides U and Pu
241

/also Pu/. Three independent manners have been used for this

purpose:

- measuring the ratio of the stable zirconium fission products
9 3
Zr/

9 6
Zr /also

 91
Zr/

96
Zr/,

- measuring the ratio of the stable ruthenium fission products
1 O l

Ru/
1 O 4

Ru,

- measuring the total burnup from Cs and Nd and the
235

partial burnup from u.

To separate uranium, plutonium, zirconium, ruthenium,

caesium and neodymium from the fuel samples suitable separation

techniques have been used.

The measurement of the nuclides involved was mainly done

by mass spectrometry and у -ray spectrometry.
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A NEW HT/HTO SAMPLER FOR AIRBORNE TRITIUM MONITORING AT PAKS

NUCLEAR POWER PLANT

G. Uchrin and P. Ormai
x

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences/

Budapest, Hungary

x
Paks Nuclear Power Plant, Hungary

One of the isotopes having global impact on the environment

is tritium released from the nuclear cycle facilities. The con-

tinuous monitoring of tritium in the discharged effluent is of

greater importance because of the higher dose commitment due to

tritium intake through air.

A discriminating HT/HTO sampler has been developed and used

for airborne tritium monitoring at the PWR type nuclear power

plant at Paks, Hungary. The main parts of the sampler in their

functional sequence are: aerosol filter; silica-gel trap for

НТО collection; dead water vapour injector; HT converter - 10 %

Pd on asbestos held at 200 °C temperature; second silica-gel

column for oxidized HT and dead water vapour collection;

flow-rate meter; gas meter and regulating valve. The method of

desorption of water from the silica-gel for the routine is the

soaking an aliquot of the wet sample in tritium-free water.

After reaching the equilibrium in exchange the aliqout of this

sample is measured by a liquid scintillation spectrometer. The

—3 —3

sensitivity of a routine method is 2.5 Bq.m and 9 Bq.m for

HT and НТО, respectively. The sensitivity may be increased by

a factor of ten if a laboratory method - vacuum distillation

for desorption - is used.

The average concentration of НТО and HT in the discharged

air is 9 3 Bq.m" and 13 Bq.m , respectively. The activity of

tritium discharged by air is appr. 0.5 TBq/y which is around

8 % ot the total tritium discharges. The details of the method

and the sampler are given and discussed.
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ALFA SPECTROMETRY METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF RADIONUCLIDES

ON AEROSOL FILTERS

M. Prazski, M. Solca"ny, M. Prazsky

Nuclear Power Plants Research Institute, Jaslovske Bohunice,

Czechoslovakia

The investigation of radioaerosols is important from the

point of view of the environmental protection and the security

of the workers that are in contact with radioactive wastes.

This paper deals with methods of sample preparation for

analysis of radionuclides /products of natural disintegration
210 212 212chains mainly Po, Po, Bi, uranium and transuranium

elements Np, Pu, Am and Cm/ deposited on fibrous aerosol filters

AFA and AFPC types by alfa-spectrometry.

The radionuclides have bean quantitalively transferred

ultrasonically into the solution. Samples with required

spectrometric properties have been obtained by an alectrolytic

deposition on an electropolished stainless steel disc.

This simple and relatively fast method was compared with

another one based on the semi-dry electrolysis.

Both methods were applied to the analysis of real aerosol

filters taken in the nuclear power plant A-l.
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SOME PROBLEMS WITH DETERMINATION OF ALPHA ACTIVE NUCLIDES BY

DECOMMISSIONING OF NUCLEAR POWER PLANT NPP A-l

A. Ada"mek, M. Prazsky, J. Binka

Nuclear Power Plants Research Institute, Jaslovske Bohunice,

Czechoslovakia

The first step in decommissioning of NPP is connected with

defueling and succesful disposal of liquid radioactive wastes

/LRW/ both from previous production and all works connected

with this step. These require some precise knowledge about the

concentration of radioactive nuclides presented, especially

alpha emitters in all material fluxes arised by such works

/namely at shut-down after some accident/. Poster displays

results of the determination of U, Pu, Am and Cm by means of

both the commonly used and the newly developed radiochemical

procedures in various types of materials, eg. LRW, aerosol

filters, ashes resulted from incineration technology,, metal

surfaces, decontamination solutions, etc.
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ИЗМЕРЕНИЕ АКТИВНОСТИ ТЕПЛОНОСИТЕЛЯ ПЕРВИЧНОГО КОНТУРА И ОЦШК

СОСТОЯНИЯ ТОПЛИВА В АКТИВНОЙ ЗОНЕ РЕАКТОРА ВВЭР 440

3 . Мелихар, И. Дюриш, Р . Репаш, И. Смиешко, Л. Томик

Научно-исследовательский институт атомных электростанций,

Богунице
Атомная электростанция, Богунице, Чехословакия

В публикации приводится производствениея оценке состоя-

ния оболочки топлива активной зоны реактора, основанная на

обработке значений объемной активности радионуклидов в тепло-

носителе первичного контура реакторов ВВЭР 440 АЭС Я.Богунице

Эта оценка следует с производственных нухд, с современ-

на методов оценивания состояния оболочки топлива и с произ-

водственного опыта и возможностей на АЭС. Обработка данных

и их интерпретация проводилась с помощью вычислительной маши-

ны.

В работе описывается методика обработки данных, их ин-

терпретация, результаты, достигнутые при наблюдении актив-

ности радионуклидов в теплоносителе первичного контура четы-

рех блоков АЭС от их ввода в эксплуатацию до эксплуатации во

время отдельных кампаний.

В течение последних кампаний одновременно сравниваются

прогнозы количества дефектов на основе производственных изме-

рений с действительными результатами испытаний герметичности

оболочки топлива, проведенных во время перегрузки топлива.
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DETERMINATION OF Pu ABUNDANCE BY ALPHA-PART!CLE SPECTROM£TRY

J. Parus, W. Raab, S. Deron, D. Donohue

Safeguards Analytical Laboratory, International Atomic Energy

Agency, Vienna, Austria

The procedure and measuring system of Pu isotopic

abundance determination by Of -spectrometry in freshly separated

Plutonium solution are presented. This procedure is combined

with plutonium isotopic composition analysis by mass spec-

trometry. The sources are prepared by evaporation of analyte

solution with tetraethyleneglycol on glazed procelain discs and

subsequent ignition at 850 °C. The alpha spectrometric measure-

ment is performed using the spectrometer with a surface barrier
?48 ?19 7uCi

detector. The a-activity ratio of Pu to Pu + Pu is

calculated taking into account the tailing correction for Pu

under the Pu + Pu peaks. The two methods of tailing cor-

rection are described: i/ fitting and exponential function to
2 38the tail of Pu peaks, and ii/ geometric progression. From

Of-activity ratio the atomic ratio of Pu/ Pu is derived,
2 38and finally, the Pu abundance is determined using the values

?39 24О

for ' Pu and Pu abundances from mass spectrometric measure-

ment. The results obtained with two methods of tailing correction

are compared with those of mass spectrometry and the sources of
238

errors discussed. The overall accuracy of Pu isotopic abun-

dance determination is estimated.
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ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ СОДЕРЖАНИЯ И ФОРМ НАХОЖДЕНИЯ ПЛУТОНИЯ В ПОЧВАХ

Ф.И. Павлоцкая, Т.А. Горяченкова, Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Предложена методика определения плутония в почвах, о с н о -

ванная на его концентрировании и радиохимической очистке на

анионите, соосаждении с микрограммовыми количествами гидрокси-

да или фторида церия, отфильтровывания " о с а д к а " через ядерный

фильтр с размером пор ~ 0 , 1 5 мкм и измерении альфа-излучения

на ионизационной камере с сеткой и анализатором IP-4O5O или

низкофоновом счетчике проточного т и п а . Предел обнаружения
—3

- 1,65.10 Бк. Химический выход плутония составляет в сред-

нем 73+19% /п>60/.

Содержание водорастворимого и обменного плутония в почвах

невелико /не превышает в сумме 1%/, и, следовательно, эти фор-

мы не являются определяющими в его миграции в почвах. Поэтому

впервые детально исследовано распределение плутония по отдель-

ным органическим и неорганическим компонентам типичных почв

лесной и лесостепной зон. Количество плутония в гуминовых

кислотах и их соединениях с химическими элементами возрастает

в ряду: дерново-подзолистая почва < серая лесная •< чернозем

выщелоченный /от 16 до 71% от содержания в почвах/, что корре-

лирует с содержанием гумуса в почвах. В обратном порядке из-

меняется концентрация плутония в группе фульвокислот и органи-

ческих веществ неспецифической природы /от 12 до 6%/.

При фракционировании пленок-гелей первичных почвенных час-

тиц содержание плутония в гидроксидах железа и алюминия сни-

жается в ряду: дерново-подзолистая почва > серая лесная >чер-

нозем выщелоченный /67; 59 и 43%/.

Полученные данные по формам нахождения плутония в почвах

и выявленная связь с кальцием, железом и алюминием позволили

объяснить наблюдаемые закономерности распределения и механизмы

его миграции в почвенном профиле разных типов почв.
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PROBLEMS OF PLUTONIUM AND URANIUM DETERMINATION

J. Krtil, V. Kuvik

Nuclear Research Institute, Rez, Czechoslovakia

The experience with the determination of plutonium and

uranium in the samples of nuclear fuel obtained during a

10-years period of the activitiy of the Central Control La-

boratory of the Nuclear Research Institute, ftez, is evaluated.

The paper describes the principles of the methods used and

the reproducibilities and accuracies of the results obtained

with the aid of the titrimetric methods used for the determi-

nation of plutonium and uranium.
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METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF mg AMOUNTS OF Pu IN DRY

SAMPLES

F. Sus, J. Krtil, V. Kuvik, J. Moravec

Nuclear Research Institute, ftez, Czechoslovakia

The use of the isotope-dilution mass-spectrometry for the

determination of mg amounts of Pu is described. A solution of

NBS-Pu-949f standard reference material was used as the spike.

The optimum spiking conditions have been calculated on the

basis of the measured isotope composition of the spike and the

sample. The isotope exchange was achieved by a reduction

/NH-OH HCl/ oxidation /NaNO?/ cycle. Plutonium was separated

from the solution by TTA extraction. The isotope composition

of Pu was measured with the aid of a MAT 261 mass-spectrometer.

The average error of the Pu determination for the samples con-

taining 4 mg Pu was about 0.1 %.
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DETERMINATION OF
 1 3 7

Cs AND Sr IN MILK BY STATIC METHOD WITH

AN ION EXCHANGER

J. Oravec, I. Navarclk

Institute of Radioecology and Applied Nuclear Techniques,

KoSice, Czechoslovakia

90

The paper presents a method of the determination of Sr

and Cs from 10 litres of milk. The preconcentration is

made by a static method with e. strong acid cation exchanger

/OSTION KS/. Cs is selectively eliminated from the eluent

/8 M HC1/ by ammonium molybdophosphate and a measurement of

"ва activity using Nal/Tl/ detector. °Sr as °Y are determi-

ned after establishment of the radioactive equilibrium and

measured by a flow proportional counter. The method appears to

be accurate, reproducible and capable to determine 221 mBq Cs
90

and 13 mBq Sr in the samples.
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ANALYSIS OF THE SPECIATION OF LEAD IN SURFACE AND WASTE

WATERS USING RADIOTRACER METHOD

M. Obdrzdlek, P. Benesx

Institute of Landscape Ecology, Czechoslovak Academy of

Sciences, Ceske Budejovice, Czechoslovakia

XDepartment of Nuclear Chemistry, Technical University of

Prague, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Speciation of lead - 210 added to the samples of surface

and waste waters from Northern and Central Bohemia was studied

using membrane filtration, electrophoresis and centrifugation.

Waters were contaminated by lead from metal-ore mining and

milling.

It was found that a significant part of lead added in

cationic form into the analyzed waters was transformed to

particulate forms, characterized by positive and/or negative

electrophoretic mobility. Probable mechanism and kinetics of

the formation of the particulate forms are discussed, as well

as their nature and time changes.
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ON RADIOCHEMICAL DETERMINATION OF Pb-210 IN ENVIRONMENTAL

SAMPLES

K. Juznic

"Jozef Stefan" Institute, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia

Pb-210 is a member of U-238 decay series and is in low

concentrations widely spread in nature. Since it belongs to

highly toxic isotopes there is an interest for its analytical

determination. For this purpose an alternative radiocheinical

procedure was developed which enables the isolation of Pb-210

from samples rich with mineral components, its purification

and final preparation in the form of PbSO,. The activity of

Pb-210 is finally determined by an isolation of the daughter

substance of Bi-210 and its beta activity measurement.
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ЛАЗЕРН0-И0НИЗАЦИ0НН0Е ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ

Ю.П. Новиков, А.Г. Марунков, С И . Синьков, Н.В. Чекалин,

Б.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского

АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Рассмотрены возможности применения лазерной многоступен-

237

чатой и многофотонной ионизации для определения Np в раст-

ворах на уровне ю"'
1
 г/мл и ниже. Метод основан на регистра-

ции ионов, возникающих под действием резонансного лазерного

излучения на атомы или молекулы, образующихся при распылении

растворов нептуния в племя CpHp-ILO. Для возбуждения атомов

использовали трехступенчатую схему сА^= 607,3 нм, Ар
 =

= 585,7 нм, Ад = 588,0 нм. Из-за низкой степени атомиэации

соединений нептуния в пламени / < 10°* %/ и образования устой-

чивых оксидов ионизационное детектирование атомов не эффектив-

но для аналитических целей. В обогащенном пламени /70-80% N^Oy

при перестройке второй и третьей ступени в диапазоне 585-590 н

наблюдался сигнал, связанный с резонансной многофотонной иони-

зацией молекулярной формы нептуния и пропорциональный содержа-

нию нептуния в пробе. Показано, что сигнал обусловлен трехфо-

тонной ионизацией молекулы NpO, которая легко ионизируется

/Ej =5,7 эВ/ в исследованном диапазоне длин волн и плотнос-

тей лазерного излучения. Концентрационный предел обнаружения

нептуния по молекулярному сигналу, лимитуруемый фоновым сигна-

лом холостого опыта, составил 2.10*" г/мл. Обсуждены перспек-
—12

тивы снижения предела обнаружения до 10 г за счет конструк-

тивных изменений установки.
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DETERMINATION OF THE CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC PHASE TRANSITIONS IN

THIN LAYERS OF SILICON DIOXIDE USING KRYPTONATES

M. Janu, B. Stverik, J. Kopejtko

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Thin masking silicon dioxide layers are commonly used in

the technology of the preparation of complicated semiconductor

structures. However, crystallographic phase transitions in

these thin layers can deteriorate their masking properties. It

seemed therefore useful to work our a method for the determi-

nation of these phase transitions. Kr-kryptonates were used

for the determination of phase transitions in thin silicon

dioxide layers used for masking of silicon in the semiconductor

technology. The kxyptonation method revealed a phase transition

in the region of 875 + 15 C, corresponding to the transformation

of /3 -silicon dioxide to tridymite.
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DETERMINATION OF Ra 226 CONCENTRATION IN RAW AND BUILDING

MATERIALS WITHOUT ESTABLISHING EQUILIBRIUM BETWEEN IT AND

ITS DECAY PRODUCTS

L. Zvolinek

Research Institute of Civil Engineering, Prague 10,

Czechoslovakia

The presented method of determination of Ra 226 concentra-

tion in various materials, especially in building materials, is

based on gairanaspectrometric measuring of gamma rays with energy

of 186 keV. These are directly emitted in aproximately 4.3 % o:

decays of Ra 226 to Rn 222.

The presented method is sensitive and preciseenough for a

determination of common concentrations of Ra 226 in building

materials, raw materials etc., though intensity of the gamma

line of 186 keV is weaker than those gamma lines emitted by

radium decay products.

The advantage of this method is direct and immediate

determination of Ra 226 concentration without neccessity of

waiting for establishing of radioactive equilibrium between

Ra 226 and its short-living decay products. The disadvantages

are the neccessity of making correction for gamma rays with

the energy of 185 keV emitted by U 235 and the neccessity of

using the high quality semiconductor detector.

The method of making correction for U 235 concentration,

sensitivity and precision of this method and influence of

measured materials density on results obtained are discussed.
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DETERMINATION OF THE RADON GAS PERMEABILITY OF BUILDING

MATERIALS AND THEIR SURFACES

L. Zvolanek, M. Breda, M. Jurak

Research Institute of Civil Engineering, Prague Ю ,

Czechoslovakia

The presented method has been devoloped for laboratory

testing of premeability of various building materials and their

surfaces for radon gas. Because of high price and great radio-

toxicity of Rn 222, Kr 85 has been used instead.

The device for testing is very simple, but the results

obtained enable reliable comparison of various surfaces and

building materials permeability for radon gas. Those data are

hardly available by other ways, although they have great

importance for decreasing radon exhalations from walls of

houses, etc.

Some interesting results and opinions are discussed.
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THE APP.LICATION OF HPLC FOR PRODUCTION AND PURITY CONTROL

OF LABELLED COMPOUNDS, SURVEY OF RESULTS

V. Svoboda

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

High performance liquid chromatography was used in UVWR

since 1974. In this period many separation methods, used in
14 3

production of С or H labelled compounds, were developed.

Isolation of mononucleotides from the nucleic acids hydrolyzate

on DEAE Spheron with volatile eluent is one of the similar

methods used for separation from complicated biological mixtures

Similar approach was used for the preparation of di — and

triphosphates. Reverse - phase chromatography is very useful

for the separation of synthetic mixtures. Ion - pair chromato-

graphy was successfully applied for purification of uridinedi-

phosphoglucose from uridinediphosphogalactose. Computer opti-

mization of eluent composition was applied both for analytical

and preparative separations. A new scintillator was designed,

enabling detection of tritium with high efficiency. For prepa-

rative separation of radioactive compounds a complete apparatus

with titanium cladding was built and is used for routine separa-

tions .
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EXPERIENCE WITH THE CONVERSION OF THE EFFLUENT IN THE GAS

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF
 3
H AND

 1 4
C LABELLED COMPOUNDS

W. Jockisch, M. Matucha

Central Institute of Isotope and Radiation Research

Academy of Science of the GDR, Leipzig, GDR

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

3 14

In most cases of RGC of H and С labelled organic com-

pounds for the continuous activity monitoring in the column

effluent, conversion of the compounds before counting to car-

bon dioxide, hydrogen or methane, resp., is applied. This

approach avoids condensation of low volatile substances and

changes in counting efficiency of the flow-trough counters.
3 14

For both H and С labelled compounds the combustion and
hydrocracking methods are used. As the combustion method is

14
generally accepted for С compounds because of its relative

simplicity, the catalytic hydrocracking method is preferred

for substances labelled with tritium which is, however, more

complicated. In this communication the experience from extensive

application of RGC in both our laboratories with the effluent

conversion are presented; the influence on peak shape, examples

of memory effects and optimization of the conversion conditions

are discussed.
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THE RADIOACTIVITY DETECTION OF THE CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHI

EFFLUENT

M. Matucha

Institute of Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes/ Prague, Czechoslovakia

The advances of capillary gas chromatography - column

technology and instrumentation - has brought new possiblities

for the analysis of labelled organic compounds: separation

efficiency, injected sample size and spectrum of analyzable

compounds can be considerably enhanced. However, some difficult

ies had to be solved to be able to detect radioactivity in

capillary GC. Based on the literature data and on our experi-

ences in classical RGC, a simple, reliable and universal

method of radioactivity detection for the capillary column

effluent was developed. To reduce the effect of dead volumes,

the dimensions of the conversion unit are kept small and

suitable purge gas is added at the column outlet. In this way,

the detection unit for packed columns can be used and the peak

shape remains practically unchanged. The quantitative aspects

of the method will be discussed and some applications demonstra

ted.
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LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF

RADIOCHEMICAL PURITY OF /
1 4
C/ LABELLED AMINO ACIDS

A. Uhlffovd, I. Kleinmann, V. Svoboda, M. Hospes

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

The systematic measurement of chromatographiс behaviour

of 19 aminoacids an Separon SGX С 18 was performed. Ion-inter-

action chromatography with 5.10 sodium dodecylsulphate in

citrate buffer was selected as most promising.

Using these data optimal chromatographiс conditions were

selected using computer programs MRAMOS and MRAPUR. Under op-

timal conditions, 12 model mixtures were analyzed. Chromato-

grams were evaluated manually and by the computer program EVAP.
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APPLICATION OF THE HIGH PRESSURE L7.QUID CHROMATOGRAPHY FOR

MEASURING RADIOCHEMICAL PURITY OF LABELLED COMPOUNDS

L.P. Simon, I. Kromer, L. Horva'th

Institute of Isotopes of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences

Budapest, Hungary

A high pressure liquid chroinatograph connected with a

flow-cell scintillation detector is a suitable assembly for

checking the purity of labelled compounds. The principle of

isotope dilution analysis is applicable to these measurements,
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ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ ВЫСОКОЭФФЕКТИВНОЙ ЖИДКОСТНОЙ ХРОМАТОГРАФИИ ДЛЯ

АНАЛИЗА И ВЫДЕЛЕНИЯ ВЫСОКОМЕЧЕННЫХ ЭЙК03АН0ИД0В

В.П. Шевченко, И.Ю. Нагаев, Н.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт геохимии и аналитической химии им. В.И. Вернадского,

Москва, СССР

Разработаны методы анализа и очистки эйкоэаноидов I, П

и Ш серий с высокой молярной радиоактивностью высокоэффектив-

ной жидкостной хроматографией на обращенной C*
fi
 фазе. В резуль-

тате очистки из смеси продуктов биосинтеза или химических пре-

вращений получены меченные тритием природные простагландины

разных типов /А, В, Е,Р
а
 , Ря / I, П и Ш серий, а также

ПГЧрМе, 6-кето-ПГР
1ог
 и дигомо- у - линоленовая, арахидоновая,

тимнодоновая жирные кислоты с химической и радиохимической чис-

тотой не хуже 98%. Величина очищаемой пробы 0,037-37 ГБк. Моляр-

ная радиоактивность полученных препаратов составляла

4,4-^,2 ТБк/ммоль.

Зтт

Разработаны также методы очистки /5,6-'ш
о
/-ПГЕ

1
,

3 3

/5,6,17,18- Н
4
/-ПГЕ

1 7
 /17,18- Н

2
/-ПГЕ

2
, полученных селективнымгидрированием ПГЕ„ и ПГЕд, соответственно.

Рассмотрены специфические проблемы, возникающие при препа-

ративной очистке меченных тритием соединений с высокой моляр-

ной радиоактивностью /подготовка пробы, радиолиз в процессе

хроматографии/.
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RADIODETECTOR£ FOR HPLC

V. Svoboda, K.H. Heise? K. Thieme x

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

xZentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR

HPLC is suitable for routine control of radiochemical

purity of labelled compounds if radiodetectors with small vo-

lume are available.

The realization fo such detectors for gamma - emitters

is not a problem. We use an 1-inch-NaI scintillation detector

/type VA-S-50 VEB Me elektronik Dresden, GDR/, applied to ca-

pillary at the end of column with a lead shielding. The measu-

ring volume in this device is determined by the length and

diameter of capillary tube. Frequently volume of about 25

microliters is used.

In the case of hard beta - emitters the stainless steel

capillary is substituted by a plastic capillary, e.g., PTFE.

Advantageous is also a substitution of Na-I crystal by a plas-

tic scintillator. Weak beta - emitters /e.g. carbon 14/ are

not measurable by this method. We have constructed a flow-trough

cell, filled with a new chemically highly resistant inorganic

scintillator material of the spinel type. Depending on the

particle size the efficiency of this material is 60-80 % for

carbon-14 and 4-15 % for tritium.

Free volume /measuring volume/ of cell depends on its

geometric dimensions and particle size. In a usual 11x3,5 mm

cell, filled with 25 u material, the average free volume is

< 50 ul.
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HPLC OF CARRIERFREE RADIOACTIVE COMPOUNDS

K.H. Heise

Zentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR

Short-living carrierfree radioisotopes are excellent

for labelling. Especially in nuclear medicine these nuclides,

e.g. ""тс, are very important and their application is

permanently increasing.

Purity control of scuh compounds by HPLC on reversed

phase materials is problematic. The main reason is the extremely

low concentration of the tracers and high area of sorbents.

The concentration for short-living isotopes /half lifetimes

"Z- 1000 h/ is smaller than 10 molar. On the other hand, the

modification of matrix material/ in most cases silica gel, is

incomplete and free siloxyl groups are present. In non - polar

solvents the protective effect of organic groups decreases

with the growing polarity and generation of hydrogen bonds.

Therefore it is neccessary to saturate the siloxylgroups by a

concurrent interaction with an agent, that is more polar than

the species in the sample under analysis. Amines and especially

fluorides are suitable for this purpose.

Examples of behavior of technetium complexes with modified
32

phosphorous hydrogens and carrierfree P adenoxylphosphorous

acids, as well as influence of modifying agents on the chromato-

graphic separations will be demonstrated.
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RAPID DETECTION OF MICROORGANISM IN RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

AND OTHER PRODUCTS

K.H. Heise, U. Hertle, M. Matuchax

Zentralinstitut fur Kernforschung, Rossendorf, GDR

xInstitute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Current methods for the detection of microorganism consist

of visual examination of a culture medium incorporating sus-

pectable sample. Cultures frequently require daily handling

by technicians over a 7 to 14 day period before being discarded

as positive or negative.

For the routine control of radiopharmaceuticals this method is

often insuitable because inspection time for safe results is

too long with respect to the half-life of most revelant radio-

nuclides used for labelling.

The observation of microorganism growth may he obscured

in coloured or turbid samples.

We have modified a fast method based upon the measurement

of radioactive carbon dioxide formed by metabolism of microor-

ganism in a carbon-14 labelled culture medium.

The level of carbon-14 in culture medium is 7.10 Bq/ml.

In typical investigations 10 ml of this medium are applied.

The sensitivity of method is based on the use of the "diauxie

phenomena",a peculiarity of metabolism of microorganism. The

required time for incubation is just a few generation phases,

consequently a objective result is obtained usually within

20 hours.
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TRANSFER OF CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION TO PREPARATIVE COLUMN

USING DATA FROM ANALYTICAL COLUMN

J. Plicka, I. Kleinmann

Institute for Research, Production and Application of

Radioisotopes/ Prague, Czechoslovakia

We have performed measurements of characteristics of sepa-

ration system used for isolation of saccharose on analytical

column /free column volume, optimal linear velocity, maximum

sample load for given resolution glucose -saccharose/. Using

these results and required throughput /R/ and sample quantity

/Q/ the flow rate, pressure, length anddiameter of preparative

column was chosen. Experimental results confirm the validity

of proposed approach.
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ЛИГАНДООБМЕННАЯ ХРОМАТОГРАФИЯ ДЛЯ АНАЛИЗА И ПРЕПАРАТИВНОГО

ПОЛУЧЕНИЯ МЕЧЕННЫХ ТРИТИЕМ АМИНОКИСЛОТ

Ю.А. Золотарев, Д.А. Зайцев, В.И. Пенкина, H.h. Доставалов,

Н.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт молекулярной генетики АН, Москва, СССР

Хроматографией на хиральном полиакриламидном сорбенте,

заполненном ионами меди, разделяют рацемические, меченные

тритием аминокислоты на оптические изомеры, иолиакриламидный

сорбент синтезируют по реакции Манниха, действием на полиак-

риламидный ьиогель П-4 формальдегида и L-фенилаланина в щелоч-

ном фосфатном буфере. Меченные тритием аминокислоты элюируют

слабощелочным раствором карбоната аммония. Приводятся данные

по лигандообменной хроматографии аминокислот в зависимости от

степени заполнения сорбента ионами меди и концентрации элюен-

та. Предложены условия количественного разделения рацематов

аминокислот. Аминокислоты выделяют из элюента на коротких ко-

лонках, заполненных сульфакатионитом в Н-форме.

Для анализа меченных тритием оптически активных амино-

кислот используют также высокоэффективную лигандообменную

хроматографию на модифицированных силикагельных сорбентах.

Аминокислоты элюируют слабокислым воднометанольным раствором,

содержащим ацетат аммония. В качестве детектора используют УФ

и сцинтилляционные проточные детекторы.
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ПОЛУЧЕНИЕ КРАТНОМЕЧЕННЫХ ТРИТИЕМ ПРЕПАРАТОВ ТИМИНА И ЕГО

ПРОИЗВОДНЫХ

Г.В. Сидоров, Н.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт молекулярной генетики АН, Москва, СССР

Приводятся результаты работ по синтезу тимина и его про-

изводных, содержащих метку у С/6/ пиримидинового ядра, в метиль-

ной группе и в дезокси-д-рибозе. Молярная активность препара-

тов от 0,85 до 4,94 ПБк/моль.

Исходным соединением служил /6- Н/уранил/1/, который по-

лучали каталитическим дегалоидированием 6-хлорурацила газооб-

разным тритием. Изучены реакции получения 5-оксиметил/6- Н/ура-

цила /П/ и 5-формил/6- Н/урацила /Ш/. Выбраны условия, позволяю-

щие проводить превращения 1-5 мг соединений с высоким выходом.

Показано, что в процессе синтеза /П/ и /Ш/ потери метки не

наблюдается. Гидрирование /П/ водородом дает /6- Н/тимин с ко-

личественным выходом. Изотопный обмен и гидрирование /Ш/ газо-

образным тритием привело к тимину, содержащему метку у С/6/

и в метильной группе /4,07 ПБк/моль/.

Проведена реакция энзиматического транс-П-дезокеирибозили-

рования полученного /метил, 6- Н/тимина. Донором дезоксирибоэы

служил синтезированный нами /2'- Н/дезоксиуридин /0,89 ПБк/моль/.
о

В результате получен /метил, 6,2'- Н/тимидин /4,94 ПБк/моль/.

На основании приведенных исследований предложена схема по-

лучения меченного тритием тимина и его производных, включая

нуклеозид и нуклеозидмоно-, ди- и трифосфаты.
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ВВЕДЕНИЕ ТРИТИЕВОЙ МЕТКИ В АНАЛОГИ ПРОСТАГЛАНДИНОВ

В.П. Шевченко, В.В. Беэуглов, Н.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт молекулярной генетики АН СССР, Москва, СССР

Модификация природных простагландинов является эффектив-

ным способом получения разнообразных аналогов про ci
!
 а гланд и-

нов с более селективным и пролонгированным действием. Для изу-

чения фармакокинетики и рецепции этих аналогов необходимы их

соответствующие радиоактивномеченые производные. Нами иссле-

дованы различные способы введения тритиевой метки во фтор-

дезоксипростагландины, которые, как было показано ранее,

являются высокоактивными аналогами природных простагландинов.

Тритиевую метку во фтораналоги вводили как методом гетероген-

ного каталитического изотопного обмена /кат. Линдлара, диоксан,

3 ч, 55-60%, 92,5 ГБк/ммоль/, так и селективным гидрированием

/Ph
3
P/

3
RhCl, диоксан, 6 ч, 333 гПа, 50-70%, 0,8-1,1 ТБк/ммоль/.

Для получения меченных тритием дезоксианалогов простагланди-

нов типа Е простагландин A
g
 селективно гидрировали над

/Ph^P/
3
RhCl, диоксан, 6 ч, давление трития 333 гПа, выход

50-55%, молярная радиоактивность 2,6-3,0 ТБк/ммоль. Тритииро-

ванные бромфенациловые эфиры природных простагландинов и их

аналоги /для изучения их физико-химических и фармакологических

свойств/ получали селективным дегалоидированием /5%Pd/BaS0.

или 10%Pd/C, обработанные хинолином или триэтиламином, бензол

или хлороформ, 5 ч, 400 гПа, 15-25%, 0,22-0,26 ТБк/ммоль/.

Все вещества получены хроматографически гомогенными и име-

ли радиохимическую чистоту не менее 95%.
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ВВЕДЕНИЕ ТРИТИЕВОЙ МЕТКИ В АНАЛОГИ ПУРИНОВЫХ И ПИРИМЩДОНОБЫХ

СОЕДИНЕНИЙ С ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕМ КАТАЖТИЧЕСКОГО ИЗОТОПНОГО ОБМЕНА

С ГАЗООБРАЗНЫМ ТРИТИЕМ

Г.В. Сидоров, Н.Ф. Мясоедов

Институт молекулярной генетики АН, Москва, СССР

Использовали реакцию каталитического гетерогенного и з о -

топного обмена для получения следующих п р е п а р а т о в , иеченных

тритием: цитозинарабинозид Д / / 0 , 6 0 ПБк/моль/, цитозинараби-

нозид-5 '-монофосфат /П/ / 0 , 1 2 ПБк/моль/, циклоцитидин /Ш/

/ 0 , 5 8 ПБк/моль/, циклоцитидин-5'-монофосфат /IV/, теофиллин

/V/ / 0 , 9 2 ПБк/моль/, аминотеофиллин / VJ! / 0 , 1 ПБк/моль/,

фенобарбитал Д13/ / 0 , 1 5 ПБк/моль/.

Препараты / I / - /IV/ представляют интерес для повышения

эффективности противолейкозных средств и преодоления л е к а р -

ственной резистентности лейкозных к л е т о к .
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PRODUCTION OF 6?GaCl3 ON MGC CYCLOTRON AT DEBRECEN

2. Kovics, P. Mikecz and I. Szabo

Institute for Nuclear Research, Debrecen, Hungary

A small compact cyclotron is in operation since November

1985 in the Institute for Nuclear Research at Debrecen. One of

the main task of the first Hungarian cyclotron is the productio

of medically important radioisotopes for diagnostical purposes.

Among them the preparation of GaCl, was elaborated as th
67first one.200 ,um thick layers of enriched Zn were prepared

on Ni-plated Cu backing by electrodeposition and irradiated

with protons 18 MeV. The irradiated Zn was dissolved in HCl.

Ion-exchange method was chosen for the separation of radiogal-

lium from the Zn matrix and a small amount of Ni and Cu. The value of

the distribution coefficient on DOWEX cation-exchanger is high

for Ga in cone. HCl but it is very low for other metals men-

tioned. In 4 M HCl the coefficient becomes very low for Ga. The

solution, containing radiogallium and 300 mg Zn, was first

adsorbed on a column containing DOWEX 50 WX2 /100-200 mesh/

resin at a flow-rate of 1 ml/min. Then the column was washed

out with 35 ml 10 M HCl in order to remove all the Zn from the

column. The elution was carried out by using several ml of

4 M HCl. First a small peak of Fe ions was eluted followed

by the Ga peak in 2 ml solution. This solution was analyzed

for Fe, Zn, Cu and Ni content by atomic adsorption spectrometer

and the concentrations of these elements were found to be

considerably smaller than the values permitted by health

authorities.

The GaCl, solution is used for preparing Ga-labelled

citrate and several complex compounds in the Institute of

Isotopes at Budapest. The Zn-enriched target material was

recovered from the solution by evaporation to dryness and

picking up the ZnCl2 in 0.5 M HCl obtaining so a solution that

can be used for electroplating. After 4-5 runs zinc has to be

cleaned from the Ni accumulated which is done by dissolution of

the dried ZnCl- in diethylether. The overall loss of enriched

zn material is ~ 5 S per run.
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COMPLEX COMPOUNDS OF At(l) IN AQUEOUS AND NON-AQUEDUS SOLUTIONS

R. Ludwig, S. Fischer, R. Dreyer, M. Weber
x
, H. Hartmann

Technical University Dresden, GDR

x
Technical University Leuna-Merseburg, Merseburg, GDR

Polyhalogenide ions of the type AtX~ /X = Cl, Br, I/ and

cationicastatine compounds with tniourea, thiourea derivatives,

mono-, di-and polythioethers were synthetized in aqueous,

ethanol, and mixed aqueous-ethanol solutions.

The formation and stability of these astatine species were

investigated using the electromigration method in free electro-

lytes. The stability constants K
2
 for /AtX~/ formation corre-

sponding to the equation

/AtX/ + X~ s /AtX~/

decrease in the sequence Cl~< Br~< I from lg K
o
 /т.*.

п
л ~/ = 2,16

to lg K
o
 , -. = 4,38 in ethanol solutions

Information about the stability of cationic astatine

compounds with thioethers could be given after investigations

in the presence of halogenide and pseudohaiogenide ions.

First results on the reaction of At/I/ with phosphorus-

containing ligands are reported.
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PREPARATION AND APPLICATION OF U FOR THE STUDY OF ISOTOPE

EXCHANGE ON AN ION EXCHANGER

A. Gosman, V. Klisky, J. Kaspar, P. Vodolan

Department of Nuclear Chemistry, Faculty of Nuclear and

Physical Engineering, Prague, Czechoslovakia

237The possibility of the preparation of U by the

U /v,n/ U reaction, realized by irradiation of UO3 on the

microtron, was verified. The relation between yields for /v ,n/

and /v , f/ reaction was determined. The activated uranium was

separated from fission products by extraction into diethylether.
237

U was used for the study of the kinetics of heterogeneous
isotope exchange in the system aqueous solution of UO-(NO-,)_-

2+- ion exchanger Wofatit CA-20 in U02 form. The experimental
results were evaluated by the model based on particle diffusion

with simultaneous isotope exchange between two uranium forms

in the ion exchanger.
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NEUTRON ACTIVATION PRODUCED Mo INCORPORATED IN A MoCl.-MoBr

MIXTURE: A NEW 99mTc GENERATOR

R. Stella, M. T. Ganzerli Valentini, N. Genova

Dipartimento di Chimica Generale e Centro di Radiochimica e

di Analisi per Attivazione del CNR, Universita di Pavia,

Pavia, Italy

The goal of the present research was to design a new Tc

chromatographic generator enabling radiopharmaceutical pro-

duction by direct elution without reductant addition. From a

survey of the accessible molybdenum compounds divalent halides,

possessing so called metal cluster structures, were found to be

particularly suitable for a generator of improved performances.

99

Neutron activated product Mo, in the form of dichloride

cluster, was incorporated into an inactive molybdenum

dichloride-dibromide mixture /MCB/ that was let to settle over

an activated alumina layer. Direct elution with aqueous ligands

such as salicylate or iminodiacetate derivatives in the pH

range from 6.5 to 7.5 yielded chemically stable mTc complexes

accompanied by small amounts of secondary products /mostly
mTc0. /. The anion exchange version of the reverse-phase HPLC

was used to separate the eluted product mixture. Possible

oxidation states of mTc, before and after the interaction

with the eluting ligand, were also investigated.
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SPINEL'TYPE OXIDES SOLUBILITY IN THE PRIMARY COOLANT OF PWR

J. Burclova"

Nuclear Power Plants Research Institute, Jaslovske Bohunice,

Czechoslovakia

Concentrations of various chemical forms of iron, cobalt,

manganese and nickel in the aqueous solutions of boric acid,

ammonia and KOH in dependence on temperature and pH have been

calculated.

The experimental results of the radioactivity measurements

/ Co, Mn resp. Co, Fe/ obtained during the shut-down

and start-up periods of WWER-440 reactor are compared with

the model calculations. '

The effect of hydrazine on the oxide solubility and on

the chemical forms of the given elements is discussed.
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АССОЦИАЦИЯ ИОКОВ В РАСТВОРАХ ПЕРТЕХНЕТАТОВ ТЕТРААЛКИЛАММОНИЯ

Н.Э. Герман, С В . Крючков, Л.И. Беляева, А.Ф. Кузина,

В.И. Спицын

Последние рентгеноструктурные исследования пертехнета-

тов "ониевых" катионов подтвердили их ионное строение

и обнаружили псевдоянтеллеровскую неустойчивость d -тетраоксо-

аниона ТсОТ, проявляющуюся в спонтанном искажении Т^ симметрии

ьниона в поле слабополяризующих катионов . Возможно, влия-

ние динамического псевдоэффекта Яна-Теллера может стать одним

из аргументов в продолжающейся дискуссии о силе НТсО^» Одним

из способов оценки ассоциации ТсО^ с катионами различной при-

роды является изучение малорастворимых соединений, наиболее

интересным из которых является Bu^NTcO^, сочетающий малую

растворимость в воде с хорошей растворимостью в органических

растворителях. В данной работе изучена растворимость /С
д
/

Bu.NTcO. в растворах электролитов. Рассматривая осадок

Bu.NTcO. в качестве поставщика ионов Bu.IT
+
 и ТсО^ в раствор

и конкурирующую реакцию ассоциации ТсОТ с протонами, можно
2 2

линеаризовать С
д
 по уравнению /С

3
/С

д
 - 1/ = K

a g s
 «fijjjjo '

где С = Р - истинное произведение растворимости Bu
A
UTc6

A
,

К - эффективная константа ассоциации, &ттп - активность

Из экспериментальных данных следует, что растворимость

Bu.NTcO. практически не зависит от ионной силы раствора при

отсутствии специфического взаимодействия между ионами электроли-

та и ионами, составляющими Bu.NTcO. вплоть до концентрации Li

равной 5 моль/л. И наоборот, сильная зависимость С
д
 от кон-

центрации ионов водорода является веским аргументом в пользу

частичной ассоциации протонов с пертехнетат-ионами.
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ELECTROMIGRATION OF CARRIER-FREE RADIONUCLIDES.

OXALATE AND TARTARATE COMPLEXES OF La/III/ IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION

E.Rosen, V.A. Khalkin, Tran Kim Hung, M. Milanov, R. Herrmann

Using experimental dependences of mobilities on oxalate

and tartarate ligand concentration, stability constants /K /

and individual ion mobilities /u?/ of La/III/ complexes have

been calculated for solutions with the overall ionic strength

u 0.01 at 298.1/1/ K.

[La(c 2 O 4 ) ] + lgK1= 5.63(9) u°= +1.95(15) lo" 4 cm 2 s" 1 v" 1

[La(c 2 O 4 ) 2 ]~ lgK2 = 4.05 (19) u°= -1.76 (2o) lO~4cm2s*"1V~1

[La(c4H4Og)]
+ lgK1= 4 .4o(5)u° = +1.99 (l8) lO~

4cm2s"1V~1

The limiting individual ion mobility of La has been

determinated:

6.9(l)l0"4cm2s~1V~1.
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241 244 242
SIMPLE DETERMINATION OF Am, Cm AND Cm IN SPENT FUEL

SAMPLES

F. Sebesta, J. John, J. Sedlcicek

Department of Nuclear Chemistry, Technical University of Prague,

Prague, Czechoslovakia

-. ..
 д fc

 .
 t
.
 c

 241, 244„ . 242„ ..
For the determination of Am, Cm and Cm the

combined method, based on gamma-spectrometric determination
241

of Am and alpha-spectrometric determination of activities
244 241 242 241

ratios of Cm/ Am and Cm/ Am, was suggested. Gamma-
241

spectrometric determination of Am was performed by the

direct measurement of an aliquot of the spent fuel sample

solution with the planar Ge detector- Silicon surface barrier

detector was used the alpha-spectrometric determination of
244 241 242 241

Cm/ Am and Cm/ Am activities ratios. Am and Cm

were separated from U, Pu and Np on anion exchanger Dowex

1 X 8 from 7 M HNO, + H
?
0~ before measurement. The method propo~

sed was verified for the determination of Am and Cm in the spent

fuel samples from the power station A - 1.
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IAEA ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMS IN MANAGEMENT WITH LOW- AND

INTERMEDIATE RADIOACTIVE WASTE

V.M. Efremenkov

IAEA, Vienna

The overall objective of the IAEA in the field of

radioactive waste management is to provide its Member States

with guidance and technical information on many aspects of

treatment, conditioning, storage and disposal of radioactive

waste, to assist Member States in protecting the worker, public

and environment from hazards arising from the radioactive waste

and effluents. This is achieved by exchange of information, the

development of guidelines and international recommendations,

the encouragement and sponsorship of research work and the

provision of training.

The paper describes the present activities of the Agency

in the preparation of technical documents and guides and

provides short information on the background, scope and status

of the reports under preparation. The information also provides

background consideration and preliminary scope of the Technical

Reports planning for preparation within the next two years.

Information on the on-going Coordinated Research Programmes and

Technical Assistant Programmes is provided.
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since 1519 for coins, the famous Joachimsthaler /i.e., thaler, hence also the name

of dollar/. During this glorious period the appearance of pitchblende indicated the

Jloss of the silver lode. The possibilities of some exploitation of pitchblende - up

to that time an unuseful mineral - was sought and found by A. Pateru, a smelter from

Jcichymov. His efforts led to the production of uranium dye-stuffs in the middle of

ilast century. These dyes are composed mainly of diuranates and uranium oxides.

The original waste remaining after the processing of pitchblende into uranium

dyes served as the raw material for the isolation of polonium, radium and actinium

and afterwards it was used as a concentrate for the production of radium for radio-

logical purposes. The production in the State Factory for Radium Production in Jd-

chymov ceased in 1938 by the forced annexation of the Czechoslovak border region

/Sudeten/ by the Nazi Reich. After World War Two the production of radium salts was

not resumed.

However, the pioneer works in the field of nuclear sciences made in the world

in the forties were joined by Czechoslovakia rather early during the post-war period.

In 1955 the Institute of Nuclear Physics was established /later it became the Nuclear

Research Institute of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences and still later of the

Czechoslovak Atomic Energy Commission/ and it was equipped with a nuclear reactor,

:yclotron, radiochemical laboratories, and other equipment. However, teaching in

radiochemistry started already at the end of forties at the Prague Institute of

Chemical Technology and in 1955 a special Faculty of Technical and Nuclear Physics

s founded at the Charles University in Prague. At the present time this school

continues its activity under the name of the Faculty of Nuclear and Physical Engi-

neering of the Czech Technical University- Courses in nuclear chemistry were always

an inherent part of lectures at this Faculty.

However, the nuclear power plant programme constituted always the main part of

the development of nuclear sciences in Czechoslovakia. The whole programme is coor-

dinated by the Czechoslovak Atomic Energy Commission. Nowadays, several production

and applied research institutions work under the administration of this Commission,

till other research institutes /Institute of Nuclear Physics, Institute of Nuclear

iology and Radiochemistry, Institute of Radiation Dosimetry/ are part of the Cze-

:hoslovak Academy of Sciences.

II III

State factory for radium production in Jichymov
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